Tuesday 6th October 2020 at 2.30pm

1.* BESWICK pair china flying geese €30 - 45
2.* Hungarian china figure of a deer €25 - 45
3.* Japan glazed ceramic pair bookends with cats €25 - 35
4.* ROYAL DOULTON china toby jug: 'arriet; and another with umbrella handle (2) €60 - 90
5.* 2, ROYAL DOULTON china character toby jugs €60 - 90
6.* ROYAL DOULTON china toby jug: Old Charlie; and 'appy (2) €60 - 90
7.* MEISSEN china figure of a seated female nude with cherub (d) €25 - 40
8.* Early 20th C. Bisque figure of Jesus with a cross; Alabaster sculpture of Dante; Alabaster pair of dogs; china round box €30 - 50
9.* ROYAL DOULTON porcelain figure 'Thank you' and a COALPORT figure 'Leanne', and €40 - 70
10.* 3 China piano babies €10 - 25
11.* Late 19th C. Bisque pair standing figures; and pair French china figures of courtiers €35 - 55
12.* VOLKSTEDT, 19th C. china pair standing figures, with fan and mandolin (C) €160 - 200
13.* 19th C. Paris pair china figures, 30cms (d) €110 - 150
14.* 19th C. Bisque pair figures, 32cm (r) €40 - 60
15.* CAPO DI MONTE bisque figure of a man, 1960 €35 - 55
16.* 19th C. Staffordshire china figure group: Queen & King of Sardinia, 35cm €25 - 35
17.* 19th C. Staffordshire china figure group and another figure €45 - 65
18.* 2 Staffordshire figurines 'The Hunter & Victoria' €20 - 45
19.* 2, Late 19th C. Soft paste china figures (possibly French) €20 - 35
20.* Late 19th C. Pair china figures of ladies; and 4 china smaller figures €25 - 35
20.1.* 19th C. Pair bisque figurines and small cherub on basket (d) €30 - 50
21.* 3 China swans; China urn shape vase twin handle; and crystal penguins €50 - 70
22.* Late 19th C. Vienna type pair yellow urn vases with painted miniatures and gilt, €40 - 60
23.* Old china oval trinket box with raised cherub handles, and swan drawn chariot with cherub finial (Ankara) €45 - 65
24.* ROYAL DOULTON porcelain vase 'Flambe' decorated with a sail ship €90 - 120
25.* DAWEN WANG china 'Vase of hundred flowers' €30 - 45
26.* DRESDEN 19th C. porcelain cobalt blue vase and lid, twin handles, central medallions painted with sibyls and flowers, on square base €100 - 150
27.* 20th C. English studio pottery tall vase with floral decoration €45 - 65
28.* F. Winkle & Co china pair yellow long neck vases, and Asian vase €15 - 30
29.* 2 Blue & white china square vases €20 - 45
30.* VIBI Torino ceramic vase, numbered 761, slight tip chips, ca 1970 €110 - 150
31.* German china pair 4 branch candelabra, with figures and raised flowers (r) €100 - 200
32.* Ankara, china framed mirror, standing on 4 scroll legs, raised floral decoration, and 3 cherubs €110 - 150
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33.* Early 20th C. china centrepiece with fluted column and 4 children representing Military, Marine, industry and literature, ornate base (c)  €100 - 180
34.* Art Nouveau flower trough and green china vase (repaired)  €20 - 40
35.* 2 Italian Ceramic vases with applied flowers  €30 - 50
36.* China cylindrical shape umbrella stand, floral decorations  €30 - 50
37.* Asian large china vase, black 60cms  €55 - 75
38.* Edwardian china cream colour china pot and stand  €70 - 90
39.* Edwardian green china pail and lid with wicker swing handle  €30 - 50
40.* China old water jug and basin (r)  €20 - 30
41.* Ceramica Ravelli wash set: jug, basin and soap dishes, polychrome band  €30 - 50
42.* Green china flower pot on column, 1920’s  €45 - 70
43.* 3 Diamond china green flower pots and another (4)  €10 - 25
44.* 2 Glazed earthenware plant pots, waved rim  €20 - 40
45.* 2 Earthenware glazed mixing bowls (Zingliet)  €20 - 35
46.* Late 19th C. English stoneware large fruit bowl, Imari pattern (c.)  €20 - 45
47.* Japanese Satsuma miniature tea pot and dragon pot  €50 - 70
48.* 6 Chinese glass perfume bottles, missing tops, some internally painted  €220 - 260
49.* Jade miniature horse on wooden pedestal  €15 - 25
50.* 2, Asian porcelain plaques hand painted with a Scribe and Herbologist, in gilt frames  €80 - 140
51.* Chinese glazed ceramic Tang horse, blue (r)  €25 - 35
52.* Chinese blanc de chine porcelain standing figure of Quan Yin  €20 - 45
53.* 2 Asian china dogs of Foe, Buddha, and 2 Asian figurines  €24 - 40
54.* Pair old blue china dogs of foe (1R)  €10 - 25
55.* 6 Chinese riversand china seated figures, and another of a fisherman  €15 - 30
56.* 7 Asian china figures  €15 - 30
57.* Chinese riversand china figure of a seated Asian, and another holding a child (2)  €35 - 50
58.* 3 Asian china figures, (1c)  €15 - 30
59.* Asian china tall coffee pot with lid (d) applied Asian figures  €15 - 30
60.* Chinese river sand china pair vases with inset recessed figures (c.)  €220 - 280
61.* Chinese cloisonné vase and Japanese china seated male figure (r.)  €35 - 55
62.* Japanese (Kakeimon) porcelain pair vases, ca 1900  €100 - 140
63.* 2 Canton china ginger jars with exotic flowers and birds, with lids, (r.)  €20 - 40
64.* Chinese blue and white china ginger jar with flower blossoms pattern (c.)  €20 - 45
65.* Japanese glazed earthenware pair vases, 45cm, decorated with battling and ceremonial Samurai  €750 - 900
66.* Chinese pair china baluster shape vases decorated with exotic birds  €40 - 60
67.* 19th C. Imari china plate (restored)  €35 - 55
68.* Japanese Imari large china dish (c)  €110 - 150
69.* 6, 19th C. Imari china plates  €40 - 60
70.* 19th C. Imari china large bowl depicting man on a fish, (r)  €40 - 60
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71.* Asian china flower pot with under plate and 2 matching wall plates decorated with numerous figures €20 - 35

72.* 4, Asian china round plates €20 - 45

73.* Satsuma pair biscuit barrels, and another; and part of 3-piece tea service €30 - 50

74.* 6, Satsuma decorative wall plates €40 - 60

75.* Asian blue and white jar, Asian bowl (r.) and cylindrical vase (r.), and ROYAL DOULTON tall vase (r) €15 - 30

76.* 2 Vienna type small vases; 2 Asian china vases and rose bowl; glass small dish €20 - 45

77.* 2, 18th C. Chinese porcelain plates with floral and bird decorations €50 - 70

78.* 2 Asian collage frames with birds; 2 hand painted eggs on stands in miniature display boxes €10 - 25

79.* Japanese early 20th C. carved wood figure of an Immortal €30 - 50

80.* Asian 4-fold screen with floral and bird decorations €45 - 65

81.* Asian china round plate, 2 vases, 2 boxes with lid and 4 miniature embroideries in ebonised frames €10 - 25

81.1.* 2 Old Green glazed earthenware jars (d) €30 - 50

82.* ROSENTHAL porcelain dinner service, 56-piece €470 - 550

83.* ROSENTHAL porcelain dinner and coffee service, 56-piece €500 - 700

84.* HERO Porzellan Bavaria Dinner service, 80-piece €70 - 90

85.* HERO china part dinner service 20-piece and 6 plates and tureen with pink flowers €10 - 25

86.* Porcelain dinner service for 6, 70-piece €55 - 80

87.* Czech porcelain dinner service with yellow roses, 44-piece €35 - 45

88.* MEAKIN china dinner service, 37-piece €110 - 150

89.* 2 China tureens, and 10 plates, floral border €10 - 25

90.* English china dinner service, pale green band, 50-piece €55 - 80

91.* CROWN DEVON china dinner service, 90-piece €20 - 45

92.* LIMOGES HAVILAND porcelain part coffee service, 45-piece €100 - 150

93.* 19th C. China tea ware, maroon and gilt, €150 - 180

94.* WEDGWOOD 2, 19th C. black basalt teapots (d) 2 creamers, and lidded bow €30 - 50

95.* Asian china tea service €45 - 70

96.* Majolica round plate €20 - 45

97.* BAVARIAN Silver lustre china tea set, 15-piece €30 - 50

98.* 5, WURTEMBERG porcelain cups and saucers, and cream coffee service, 15-piece €10 - 25

99.* Edwardian china coffee service with red roses, 11 piece €10 - 25

100.* Blue & white china part dinner & tea ware: teapot, plates, oval dish, saucers, 11-piece €10 - 25

101.* Asian china tall water jug and 4 tumblers, floral pattern; Czech china coffee service, with grey and orange border, 15 piece €15 - 30
102. * 19th C. Blue & white china dish, medium €50 - 80
103. * Edwardian blue & white willow pattern china 2 dishes & tureen €55 - 75
104. * 19th C. Blue & white willow pattern china square vegetable tureen with cover; and €50 - 80
105. * 10 Blue & white china willow pattern plates and a dish €10 - 25
106. * 10, Blue & white old china tureens and dishes €45 - 70
107. * 2, Blue pattern china oval dishes and 10 plates €10 - 25
108. * 2 Majolica round plates with coat of arms €20 - 45
109. * Portuguese ceramic round plate with lobster and seashells €20 - 45
110. * Majolica round dish €25 - 40
111. * WINKLE & Co. china pair hexagonal vases and METTLACH pair vases (1r) €15 - 30
112. * RUSKEN glazed pottery brown ginger jar with cover, 2 green vases, orange vase, Carlton ware orange vase and brown vase, some damaged (5) €15 - 30
113. * BREITBY pottery green bowl, and Asian Vase (2) €15 - 30
114. * REDFORD pottery vase with green sail ship, Royal Doulton tall green vase, Bretby €15 - 30
115. * RUSKIN pottery flower pot (c), Bursley ware tall jug, twin handle jar, and 2 vases €15 - 30
116. * REDFORD pottery triangular vase with floral design, jar and 2 other vases (4) €15 - 30
117. * REDFORD pottery tall jug with raised figures, Blue jug with birds, and Spanish pottery spherical shape jug €15 - 30
118. * BREITBY pottery green twin handle vase, and 3 other English pottery vases (4) €15 - 30
119. * ARTHUR WOOD 3, china graduated green jugs, raised floral design, and Redford green jug; china corn jug with pewter lid; and water jug with basket weaved; C. H. BRANNAM green large jug €15 - 30
120. * POOL green china jug, pastel grey vase, yellow jug and another vase; English glazed pottery twin handle large cup and twin handle candle stand; ROYAL DOULTON glazed pottery lidded bowl €15 - 30
121. * ARTHUR WOOD twin handle vase with flowers, George Jones and sons vase, twin handle vase and another (4) €15 - 30
122. * C. H. BRANNAM pottery pair burgundy 3 spiral handle vases, and another pair twin handle vases (4) €15 - 30
123. * C. H. BRANNAM pottery twin handle jar, Brownart pottery vase (2) €15 - 30
124. * 2 CARLTON WARE china leaf design bowls, and 2 china yellow wall pockets €15 - 30
125. * Central European china figure of a boy with a basket, 22cm; and green glazed china coffee jug €15 - 25
126. * Blue & White chinaware: Dish, sandwich tray, bowl, jug, vase, etc, 10 piece €10 - 25
127. * DRESDEN porcelain fruit bowl (c) €65 - 80
128. * 2 SPODE china decorative plates 'Birds' and 3 others 'Flowers' (5) €20 - 45
129. * VOHENSTRAUSS set of 4 porcelain plates with Murillo paintings €10 - 25
130. * 7 Sarreguemines china yellow leaf plates €25 - 50
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131.* 12 Victorian china saucers with grisaille prints €45 - 60
132.* 5 Old china plates €20 - 45
133.* WORCESTER bone china Millennium plate and Royal Tuscan cabinet plate €15 - 25
134.* Late 19th C. Caltagirone majolica bowl (d) €35 - 50
135.* CARLTON Ware and Gray’s Pottery 2 pink lustre plates and green china OVH whisky €15 - 30
136.* China part dinner service, grey border, 35-piece €20 - 35
137.* 12 China plates and 4 cake plates, floral decoration €30 - 45
138.* ROYAL WORCESTER china oval tureen and cover, 5 China decorative plates: Royal Albert, Wedgwood, Aynsley etc €20 - 45
139.* CAULDON Late 19th. china plates with hand painted Indian tree pattern, 3 + 3 €10 - 25
140.* SHELLY Pottery polychrome bowl, Susan cooper green bowl, and Royal €15 - 30
141.* 9 Fine porcelain cabinet coffee cups and saucers €80 - 120
142.* Collection of porcelain and china trinket boxes, AYNSLEY table clock, PORTMEIRON mini clock, miniature china vases, ornaments etc €45 - 70
143.* Porcelain cabinet plate, crystal and silver vase, 2 engraved dishes, porcelain oval dish €12 - 25
144.* KPM porcelain jar & lid; 2 trinket boxes, 2 BESWICK birds and silver miniature table lamp €30 - 60
145.* 2 Italian ceramic flower baskets; 2 fruit baskets, 2 figures 1960's; trinket box, Malta ceramic pot and lid €15 - 30
146.* CUTTY SARK china ash tray; 2 Ceramic flower pots, rose bowl and small goblet vase €10 - 25
147.* 5 Blue & white china jugs (1d) €55 - 75
148.* Coffee pot with brass lid, and 4 matching mugs, Wedgwood mug, jug, 5 blue and white plates and tureen with lid €10 - 20
149.* Ginger jar with lid, 2 lidded jars with lid, vase, bowl, powder box, Christmas fruit bowl, small vase, etc €10 - 20
150.* Porcelain Christmas dish and another plate €25 - 45
151.* ROYAL DOULTON china cake stand, 3 dishes and 6 plates €10 - 25
152.* CAPO DI MONTE ceramic round dish, 2 wall plates and urn with lid (r) €35 - 50
153.* WEDGWOOD oval pin tray, 2 Trinket boxes: Royal Porcelain and another, 3 Coasters, 4 pin trays and 2 small jugs €10 - 30
154.* WEDGWOOD box, perfume bottle, and 2 miniature in gilt frames , Italian China water jug, china figure of a musician (d), 3 dishes (d), 3 Crown Devon china jars and covers (2 green, 1 cream) €25 - 40
155.* Japanese Satsuma vase, Madonna under glass, Capo di Monte candleholders €12 - 25
156.* 19th C. French china vase; Edwardian opaline and pink glass trumpet vase; €15 - 25
157.* ROYAL DOULTON pottery vase; Blue Mountain pottery swan, Redford pottery rectangular dish, small vase and jar; 2 other pair vases (6) €15 - 30
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158.* JOSE A DUNNHA majolica pair candle holders with 3 swans (1r), Villeroy & Boch
Acapulco china jug, Sadler teapot, 2 Noritake bowls, Spode Blue & white bowl (c.)
and pair vases (8)
€15 - 30

159.* 10, Oriental china decorative hanging ceremonial / carnivalesque masks, varied
€20 - 35

160.* 19th C. copper lustre china large jug with yellow floral bands and another with
€35 - 50

161.* 19th C. copper lustre pair jugs with coloured medallions and pair salts with yellow
bands
€25 - 40

162.* 2 19th C. Copper lustre china goblets (1d), 4 jugs and 2 small mugs
€35 - 65

163.* 2 19th C. Copper lustre china jugs, blue band, raised decoration (1c), 4 jugs (3d),
€25 - 45

164.* 3, 19th c. Copper lustre china jugs
€35 - 55

165.* DOULTON china pheasant bottle
€40 - 60

166.* SPANISH (Talavera) glazed ceramic bowl decorated with a coloured band of foliage,
25cms
€45 - 60

167.* Yellow majolica plate, brown border
€10 - 25

168.* WEDGWOOD china pin trays, cigarette lighter, small urn, ashtray, and china pin
trays
€15 - 25

169.* Silver lustre china 4 piece matched tea & coffee set (repaired teapot)
€15 - 25

170.* Italian majolica jug with pierced and hand painted floral decoration
€30 - 50

171.* Black & white pottery vases, cuboid shape, Mackintosh pattern
€15 - 30

172.* Old Primavera china black and white oval dish
€25 - 40

173.* 4 Crystal sundae glasses, 6 frosted glass sundae glasses and 6 tumblers
€10 - 20

174.* Victorian pink lustre china tea pot & creamer, Edwardian stoneware brown &
white wash basin (c) and 5 plates
€25 - 45

175.* LIMOGES round plate, 6 White china bowls
€20 - 35

176.* Nativity set, boxed, 'Starry pines and Will it snow today' boxed, and
Venetian carnival mask
€10 - 20

177.* ROYAL COPENHAGEN, 2 china Olympic Games commemorative plates, Moscow
€35 - 50

178.* 2 Porcelain plates, Canada - Niagara Falls
€15 - 25

179.* 19th C. Chinese turtle shape teapot, and turtle chamber candlesticks (d)
€24 - 40

180.* SEVRES porcelain plate, repaired, gold interlaced L mark
€30 - 50

181.* Italian copper lustre ceramic tureen with cover and dish (d)
€20 - 45

181.1* Assorted china: Tureen and lid, vase, cups & saucers, octagonal plate, 2 pewter
mugs, Florentine miniatures, trinket boxes etc
€10 - 20

181.2* Assorted china: 2 Spode china plates, tureen with lid, oval dish, plate and pin trays
€10 - 20

182.* Visconti silver photo frame / mirror 5"x7", boxed
€45 - 65

183.* Silver rectangular photo frame 9"x11" and Sterling silver oval photo frame 5"x7"
boxed (2)
€45 - 65

184.* Silver desk top perpetual calendar with clock and pen holder, boxed
€45 - 70
185.* 3 Silver photo frames €45 - 60
186.* 3 Sterling silver photo frames €35 - 60
187.* Larms Sterling silver photo frame 9"x7", boxed and rectangular dish with sterling €45 - 65
188.* 4 Silver photo frames €45 - 70
189.* 2 Silver large photo frames €55 - 75
190.* Silver oval photo frame, large frame and 2 smaller photo frames €65 - 80
191.* 5 Silver photo frames €45 - 60
192.* 2 Silver rectangular & 2 oval photo frames €65 - 80
193.* 3 Silver photo frames €55 - 70
194.* 2 Silver icons, key chain and address book with silver mounts €25 - 40
195.* Oval silver photo frame, 1 round and 2 rectangular (4) €35 - 50
196.* 5 Silver photo frames and 2 others in leather and brass €10 - 25
197.* New boxed table ware, 2 ceramic candlesticks, Bohemian cut crystal fruit bowl, wall clock, photo frame €10 - 30
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201.* Art Nouveau pair white lustre glass vases, 21cm
€25 - 35

202.* Victorian opaline and coloured glass bonbon basket, stalk handles
€30 - 50

203.* Edwardian green glass round trinket box; pair brown glass and pair opaline glass small vases
€25 - 35

204.* Mdina glass axe-head spill vase
€35 - 50

205.* Mdina glass 2 small vases, and small bottle with stopper (3)
€15 - 30

206.* Mdina coloured glass vase; Venetian blue glass and silver overlay vase; 2 Liqueur glass sets
€25 - 45

207.* Venetian green glass jar and cover with silver overlay
€20 - 45

208.* 2 Green glass dishes and 2 vases
€45 - 70

209.* CRISTAL d’ARQUES miniature musical instruments: piano, guitar, saxophone, banjo, trumpet, contrebasse (6)
CRISTAL d’ARQUES miniature musical instruments (10) and a dolphin
€20 - 45

210.* SWAROVSKI 3, crystal figures: dog, pelican and mouse
€10 - 25

211.* DIEPPE jewel box, brass with bevelled crystal, with Vue Generale
€35 - 45

212.* 4, 19th C. Bohemian glass tumblers
€45 - 55

213.* Venetian glass Holy Water stoup, on wood frame, ca 1830
€160 - 200

214.* Crystal cruet bottle with silver collar; 3 glass decanters, crystal jug, 2 plated hors d’œuvre dishes
€10 - 30

215.* Old glass decanter with stopper and under plate
€10 - 20

216.* 5 blue glass tumblers; Blue & white china coffee cups and saucers
€12 - 25

217.* 4 Glass vases; 2 Glass candlesticks; and pineapple pattern large water jug
Old large glass goblet on pressed blue glass stem and base
€15 - 25

218.* Geo III, Irish crystal pair ring neck decanters with stoppers, and spirit labels, ca. 1820s
€65 - 90

219.* Fine cut crystal decanter with stopper and a fruit bowl
€20 - 35

220.* Crystal fruit bowl, star motif and large tazza
€20 - 40

221.* 2 Crystal fruit bowls, 1 boxed, and square tapered vase (3)
€15 - 30

222.* Cut crystal decanter with stopper, Maltese silver neck and another with Sterling silver neck and china spirit label
€55 - 75

223.* 2 Lead cut crystal decanters with stoppers and silver collars
€40 - 60

224.* 2 Crystal decanters with stoppers
€10 - 25

225.* 2 Lead cut crystal decanters with stoppers and silver collars
€40 - 60

226.* 2 Cut crystal jugs with plated neck, lid and handle
€24 - 40

227.* Cut crystal pair ice water jugs with plated neck, lid and handle
€35 - 55

228.* Crystal decanter with silver collar; and large fruit bowl
€55 - 75

229.* 6, Georgian crystal stem glasses, and decanter with stopper
€20 - 35
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229.1.* 10 Crystal wine stem glasses, 6 other stem glasses, 5 tumblers, and 4 others €25 - 45
229.2.* 6 Crystal wine stem glasses, 6 tumblers, 2 champagne flutes, 4 cherry glasses, etc €25 - 45

230.* Crystal spherical bowl, lidded bowl, swan and small vase (4) €15 - 30
231.* Semi crystal glassware: Sherry glasses, tumblers, brandy etc and finger bowl, 40-piece €45 - 75
232.* Semi crystal glassware: tumblers, wine, brandy, champagne, etc 40-piece €45 - 75
233.* Crystal part suite of table glass, 30 pieces €50 - 80
234.* STUART, 2 crystal brandy goblets and 10 stem other glasses €10 - 20
235.* Semi crystal suite of table glass, 24, and 2 decanters €45 - 70
236.* WATERFORD crystal table clock Quartz movement €45 - 65
237.* Oak tantalus with 3 cut crystal bottles, ca 1920 €45 - 75
238.* 19th C. China blue paraffin lamp, with funnel and opaque glass shade (d), brass €80 - 140
239.* Victorian pink glass paraffin lamp with enamel foliage, suspended crystal prisms, with funnel and shade €160 - 240
239.1.* 19th C. Double wick paraffin lamp, glass font, brass stand & ceramic base (c) €35 - 50
240.* Victorian blue glass paraffin lamp €80 - 120
241.* Edwardian opaline glass paraffin lamp with shade €50 - 75
242.* Art Nouveau ceramic and brass wall paraffin lamp €20 - 45
243.* RICHARD GINORI Italian porcelain urn table lamp €25 - 40
244.* Old bronzed spelter table lamp, Industry with shade €15 - 25
245.* Old mahogany turned lamp stand €20 - 45
246.* Early 20th C. Bronzed shelter table lamp with eagle €10 - 25
247.* 19th C. Bronze cherub table lamp €160 - 200
248.* Victorian brass paraffin lamp €10 - 15
249.* 2 Edwardian brass candle sticks, and one shade €55 - 76
250.* Opaline glass old paraffin lamp with floral decoration (d) and another both converted to electricity €24 - 40
251.* Ceramic paraffin lamp converted to electricity; Satsuma table lamp €10 - 20
252.* 2, Asian blue & white china table lamps €24 - 40
253.* Chinese wood table lamp with abacus and a shade; Asian carved wood cobra table lamp; Papier mache table lamp €18 - 35
254.* Green painted electric lamp with shade €10 - 15
255.* 3 Resin table lamps with glass shade €35 - 60
256.* 1 Brass & 4 iron wall lights and 2 table lamp with shades €25 - 45
257.* Old carved wood polychrome figure €30 - 45
258.* 19th C. Neapolitan Terracotta figure of an old lady carrying strawberry basket, 30cms (c.) €130 - 180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259.</td>
<td>19th C. Neapolitan terracotta figure of a lady carrying child and poultry, 34cms (c.)</td>
<td>€130 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.</td>
<td>19th C. Neapolitan terracotta figure of man, polychrome decoration</td>
<td>€85 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.</td>
<td>19th C. Bronze figure, David with the head of Goliath 22cms,</td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.</td>
<td>Chinese bronze small vase, 18cms</td>
<td>€35 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263.</td>
<td>Mid 20th C. Spelter figure of a horse, 41cm, on a marble base</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.</td>
<td>SEBASTIANO DE ANGELIS &amp; Fils, Naples, ca 1908, 2 bronze pedestals, with drapery and claw feet</td>
<td>€300 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265.</td>
<td>SEBASTIANO DE ANGELIS &amp; Fils, Naples, 1906/8, pair bronze pedestals, with drapery and claw feet</td>
<td>€300 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265.1</td>
<td>Malta cloth collage picture 'On the way to Imnaria on horse drawn cart' 34x24cms, in gilt frame</td>
<td>€90 - 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.</td>
<td>Monastery work reliquary, framed</td>
<td>€150 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267.</td>
<td>19th C. Crucifix with monastery work, pearls, gilt paper work and coloured stones on red and green velvet ground, gilt frame 75x92cms</td>
<td>€1,100 - 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268.</td>
<td>19th C. Cypriot icon, 'St. Spiridione' brass embossed oklad, 19x25cms, gilt frame</td>
<td>€120 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269.</td>
<td>Terracotta head 'Ecce Homo' in case framed</td>
<td>€35 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.</td>
<td>Icon, white metal oklad, The Virgin and Child, 17x22cms</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.</td>
<td>Russian Orthodox brass triptych</td>
<td>€50 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272.</td>
<td>18th C. Russian portable / framed triptych</td>
<td>€80 - 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273.</td>
<td>Old cross with small white metal ex-voto symbols</td>
<td>€10 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274.</td>
<td>Mahogany &amp; papier mache polychrome decorated crucifix</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275.</td>
<td>Brass crucifix, altar sticks, metal candelabrum and menorah</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276.</td>
<td>White metal Holy Water font; 3 Florentine miniature round frames; Display case with various miniatures</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277.</td>
<td>Mother of pearl rosary prayer beads; Micro mosaic small frame</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.</td>
<td>Religious Holy Medals, Rosary beads, 2 plaques, etc</td>
<td>€10 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279.</td>
<td>Early 20th C. Wax bridal wreaths, in original box</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280.</td>
<td>19th C. musical automaton Wax Bambino</td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281.</td>
<td>Silvered plaque of the Last Supper, framed, 45x16cms</td>
<td>€45 - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.</td>
<td>Silvered icon of the Eternal Father, on wood plaque, 20x28cms</td>
<td>€45 - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283.</td>
<td>19th C. Cristolian 'Christ Crucified' 36x26cms, gilt frame (d)</td>
<td>€90 - 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284.</td>
<td>Silver 925 embossed plaque 'St Anthony of Padova' 22, 28cm, framed</td>
<td>€240 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.</td>
<td>19th C. Glass dome with a vase of flowers made from seashells</td>
<td>€340 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.1</td>
<td>19th C. Lecce papier mache figures of 2 Saints in an artificial floral surround, under</td>
<td>€700 - 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.2</td>
<td>2 19th C. Cranberry glass double wick paraffin lamps, floral enamel decoration,</td>
<td>€1,500 - 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.3</td>
<td>Cranberry glass paraffin lamp with enamel decoration</td>
<td>€360 - 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.4</td>
<td>19th C. Pair ruby glass girandoles with enamel paint, and hanging prizms</td>
<td>€120 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.5</td>
<td>19th C. Cranberry jug and tumbler</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286.</td>
<td>19th C. French vase with artificial flowers under glass dome and glass</td>
<td>€70 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287.</td>
<td>2 Lady's fans and small mahogany framed cushion with bead work</td>
<td>€20 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288.</td>
<td>Mother of pearl photo frame and coloured print of a female figure in oval</td>
<td>€35 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.</td>
<td>Walking cane, with silver grip, engraved, original brass toe cap</td>
<td>€60 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.</td>
<td>2, Carved walking sticks (African)</td>
<td>€60 - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.</td>
<td>Crystal sphere watch; Crystal ink well and pen knife</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292.</td>
<td>ELGIN Incablock spherical glass desk clock with brass frame and winder</td>
<td>€85 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.</td>
<td>Edwardian brass case carriage clock, Roman numerals</td>
<td>€100 - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.</td>
<td>Edwardian brass carriage clock, 7 day, with bevelled glass</td>
<td>€180 - 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295.</td>
<td>Edwardian brass carriage clock</td>
<td>€100 - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.</td>
<td>Edwardian brass carriage clock in original carry case, (d)</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297.</td>
<td>ATLANTA quartz carriage clock, brass case; and marble trinket box</td>
<td>€30 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298.</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Brass carriage clock</td>
<td>€220 - 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td>19th C. Gilt wood mantle clock with lateral columns, and bow finial, enamel</td>
<td>€400 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.</td>
<td>19th C. Slate mantle clock, with brass base, brass dial and Roman numerals</td>
<td>€220 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td>19th C. Slate mantle clock, enamel dial, Roman numerals</td>
<td>€360 - 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.</td>
<td>19th C. Marble and slate mantle clock with soldiers, enamel dial</td>
<td>€260 - 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.</td>
<td>Early 20th C. Spelter garniture clock set with figures &amp; Marley Horse,</td>
<td>€70 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-piece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td>19th C. French gilt mantle clock on gilded stand and ebonised base</td>
<td>€70 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>19th C. French mantle clock, with female figure, gilted</td>
<td>€80 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>HERR motion clock under glass dome, brass base, ca 1950's</td>
<td>€25 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>German veneered walnut wall clock, eagle finial, ca 1920</td>
<td>€100 - 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Maltese traditional wall clock, green and gilt.</td>
<td>€550 - 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>VEDETTE wall clock, 1970s</td>
<td>€25 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Brass dial wall clock, mahogany case</td>
<td>€120 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>Wall clock, chrome dial</td>
<td>€30 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Early 20th C. Octagonal mahogany case wall clock</td>
<td>€45 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Barometer with thermometer set in a carved foliate case</td>
<td>€25 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>Barometer with thermometer, 2nd half 20th century</td>
<td>€65 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>Edwardian barometer (d)</td>
<td>€12 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>CONSEST oak case quartz clock and barometer</td>
<td>€10 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>Silver plated 3 branch candelabra, 43cms</td>
<td>€60 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>Alpacca pair 5-branch candelabra</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
319.* Silver plated pair 5 branch candelabra  €160 - 200
320.* Edwardian pair silver plated entree dishes with covers & plated tureen with lid  €20 - 35
321.* WMF German silver plated 4 piece tea and coffee set  €50 - 80
322.* Silver plated centrepiece with Athena, crystal liner  €24 - 40
323.* The Thirst Extinguisher silver plated cocktail mixer  €25 - 35
324.* Silver plated alms dish (heavy gauge)  €30 - 45
325.* DURAND, 2 Silver plated dishes with engraved coats of arms  €30 - 45
326.* Silver plated Host box and Holy Water sprinkler  €20 - 45
327.* Silver plated round fruit bowl  €20 - 40
328.* Silver plated 4 piece tea & coffee set and plated assorted cutlery  €30 - 50
329.* Edwardian silver plated tea caddy jar with lion masks and ring handles, 2 19th C. brass candle sticks and Asian lacquer cigarette box (3)  €20 - 35
330.* 2 Silver plated oval serving trays; Silver plated oval entree dish, condiment set, tea pot and Alpaca pair candelabra, 3 arm  €35 - 50
331.* Edwardian silver plated large Brittania cover  €10 - 25
332.* Edwardian silver plated Britannia cover  €10 - 25
333.* Edwardian silver plated 12 pairs fish eaters with bone handles, in mahogany presentation case; and a pair of fish servers to match, boxed  €40 - 60
334.* COMMUNITY plate canteen of cutlery, boxed  €70 - 90
335.* Silver plated cutlery in presentation case  €10 - 20
336.* Silver plated canteen of cutlery in oak case, 45-piece  €30 - 40
337.* 24, Silver handled teaspoons and cake palette, in presentation case  €20 - 45
338.* Silver plated assorted cutlery in a mahogany box, 45-piece  €20 - 35
339.* Silver plated cutlery, assorted  €15 - 30
340.* Silver plated cutlery, assorted  €10 - 25
341.* Horn handled & silver plated pair fish servers  €40 - 55
342.* Horn handled carving tools, silver plated cutlery  €10 - 30
343.* Silver plated cutlery; feeder set, shot glasses, servers in presentation cases  €25 - 50
344.* Silver plated and crystal condiment set on stand; Silver plated round fruit dish, and entree dish with cover  €25 - 45
345.* Miscellaneous plated cutlery  €10 - 20
346.* PEDRO DURAN Desk clock, and card holder; Pen, keychain and lighter set, puzzle calendar, Maze time reader, Silver photo frame and another plated, all new (7)  €25 - 40
347.* Silver chamber candlestick; silver plated oval tray, footed bonbonieres, 4 napkin rings  €40 - 70
348.* Silver plated round dish, rectangular twin handle tray with rack, round dish with elephant and oak tankard with white metal bands  €15 - 30
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349.* Miscellaneous plated and glassware: Tankard, vases, brushes, desk clocks, ashtray, etc  €10 - 25
350.* Polychrome decorated pair gesso black amour busts  €10 - 25
351.* Green ceramic large pitcher, French mid 19th century  €80 - 100
352.* 19th C. Terracotta 2-handled jar and lid, green yellow glaze  €45 - 70
353.* 2 Earthenware part glazed twin handle jars  €10 - 25
353.1. 2 Old earthenware pots  €35 - 50
354.* 19th C. Caltagirone oil lamp, 10cms  €25 - 40
355.* Mid-19th C. Green glazed pitcher, entwined rope handle (d)  €10 - 25
356.* Collection of late 19th C. & Edwardian jars & bottles, mostly glazed earthenware  €25 - 45
357.* 3 White enamel paraffin stoves; Late 19th C. American wall clock, mahogany veneered  €10 - 25
358.* 36, Old keys, mostly 19th Century  €20 - 60
359.* 68, Early 20th C. turned wood old lace work bobbins  €20 - 45
360.* Early 20th C. brass geometry set in original mahogany case  €30 - 45
361.* Brass set of old weights, in original wooden box  €15 - 25
362.* Brass old library oil lamp, 4 burner with tools and shield (d) and Old brass oil lamp with original glass chimney  €30 - 60
363.* 2, 19th C. brass library oil lamps  €20 - 30
364.* Early 20th C. Brass Library oil lamp, 3 burner  €15 - 25
365.* 19th C. Brass library oil lamp with screen, 3 burner  €10 - 25
366.* 19th C. Copper liquid measure jar  €30 - 50
367.* 19th C. Copper pan with iron handle  €20 - 35
368.* Old copper twin handle pot, large pan with wrought iron handle and wooden handled small pot  €20 - 50
369.* 19th C. Copper shallow bowl and lid  €30 - 45
370.* 19th C. Copper shallow pie dish, square  €30 - 45
371.* 19th C. Copper large North African coffee pot and twin handle cooking pan  €35 - 55
372.* 19th C. Copper pale with iron swing handle  €25 - 40
373.* 2 Old copper pans with brass handles and 4 oval small dishes  €45 - 65
374.* 2 Old Moroccan metal coffee pots  €20 - 40
375.* Moroccan coffee pot, bowl, small lidded round bowl, etc  €10 - 25
376.* North African copper coffee jug; round tray, box, bowl, bell etc  €10 - 25
377.* Copper kettle, incense burner, bowl and copper pot  €10 - 25
378.* African / South American Tribal bronze / brass cast ornaments  €20 - 45
379.* 2, Brass 5 branch candleholders, kettle, 2 embossed brass flower pots  €10 - 25
380.* 4, 19th C. Old copper measures and large ladle  €20 - 40
381.* 5 Iron canon balls, 2 cast iron shields, iron weight, bronze oval plaque €10 - 30
382.* Brass weight, 2 candlesticks and desk bell €15 - 25
383.* 2 Ammunition shell case vases; 2 chamber candlesticks and rose bowl €10 - 25
384.* 19th C. large copper measure mug; Engraved brass petal form large dish and a small pot €30 - 45
385.* 70 Stair rods in 3 different sizes €35 - 55
386.* Copper bed warmer, early 20th century €20 - 45
387.* Old cast iron and brass fire fender, and 3 brass fire tools, and screen €20 - 35
389.* 19th C. large copper round dish, 68cm and another 58cms €24 - 40
390.* African carved wood pair elephant bookends, and 3 other elephants €10 - 25
391.* Asian trinket box, Florentine chest and wood jewel box €35 - 55
392.* Mahogany small chamber pot / stool €20 - 50
393.* African tribal female; Carved wood box, stand, padlock key holder, letter tidy, barrel, small table €24 - 40
394.* Kenyan wooden mask from Mombasa, Ca. 1960s €10 - 25
395.* Carved wood bust of a girl (Low Countries) signed in monogram MCP, 42cms €20 - 45
396.* Ethiopian carved wood mask, Aboriginal framed mirror, 2 carved African figures €35 - 50
397.* 2 Terrestrial globes book ends, egg shape icon and resin figure of the Virgin Mary €10 - 20
398.* Asian carved wood 2 door panel; and another decorative carved panel of figures €10 - 25
399.* Ceramic tribal mask, ceramic bowl and tribal crafts and ornaments €10 - 25
399.1.* Wood coat and hat pag, small shelf and 2 turned wooden poles; Old iron fire screen, Walnut tinlet box; 3, Miniature oil painttings in brass frames; 2 Resin figures and cherub; 2 coloured oval prints; 3 framed leaf collage €20 - 45
399.2.* The Albert clothes scrubber, carpet beater and oval framed mirror €10 - 20
399.3.* Small sculpture, trinket boxes, papier mache cake basket, oil lamp, 2 crosses and Holy Water font €10 - 20
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401.* Moroccan carved mahogany inlaid jewel box €15 - 25
402.* DeRohan period grain measure with brass mounts and official measure stamp €160 - 200
403.* Moroccan brass and copper jewel box €50 - 70
404.* 19th C. Travelling necessaire in mahogany case with brass bands €260 - 320
405.* Late 19th C. Mahogany box with brass handle €40 - 60
406.* 19th C. Pair small gilt lustre mirrors €420 - 480
407.* 2, Carved wood wall consoles €10 - 25
408.* Maltese old sloping display box, ebonised and gilt, ca 1900 €60 - 90
409.* Joinwell mahogany 3-tier whatnot €65 - 80
410.* Mahogany lamp table on 4 cabriole legs €70 - 90
411.* Oak chest of 3 drawers €30 - 45
412.* Mahogany torchiere / pot stand on circular base €30 - 50
413.* Mahogany pair pot stands, ram heads €50 - 80
414.* 19th C. Maltese mahogany swinging mirror, 1 drawer €20 - 35
415.* 19th C. Maltese mahogany dressing swinging mirror with 2 drawers €20 - 45
416.* 19th C. Regency Chinoiserie walnut foldable occasional table / butlers tray, bamboo €220 - 280
417.* Asian ebonised carved folding occasional table, dragon heads, with brass top and under shelf €30 - 50
418.* Austrian carved walnut cupboard, hanging, ca 1920 €70 - 90
419.* English veneered mahogany round low table, ca 1930 €45 - 60
420.* Walnut coffee table on twin turned columns €70 - 90
421.* Italian ceramic pot stand with applied flowers (Gastra) €30 - 50
422.* Italian ceramic pair pot stands with applied flowers (Gastri) €60 - 90
423.* Alabaster column €35 - 60
424.* Alabaster column €55 - 75
425.* 2 Maltese limestone columns (gasti) and plant pots €80 - 100
426.* 4 Maltese old limestone carved pots and a column €80 - 120
427.* Stone ware composite jar €20 - 35
428.* Edwardian fine walnut and fruitwood banded side table with drawers and turned legs €200 - 280
429.* Alexandria slope front bureau €220 - 260
430.* Joinwell Reprodux mahogany card table €130 - 160
431.* 19th C. Mahogany card table on central column, bun legs €220 - 280
432.* Edwardian 'Chippendale' mahogany desk with pillared feet, raised superstructure with extensive fret work €280 - 400
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**433.** Late 19th C. Maltese bow fronted bureau, veneered in mahogany & fruitwood, ending on squat cabriole legs  
**450** - **600**

**434.** English Regency mahogany fold-over card table on a fluted column and splay legs with Brass toe castors  
**200** - **300**

**435.** 19th C. English Regency mahogany fold-over card table, D-end, with fine reeded legs, ca 1850  
**200** - **300**

**436.** Louis XV style armchair, ca 1950  
**30** - **45**

**437.** Alexandria walnut Louis XV style chair  
**10** - **25**

**438.** Edwardian carved chair, oval back, cabriole legs  
**20** - **35**

**439.** 19th C. Maltese mahogany carved chair, cabriole legs, upholstered seat  
**55** - **75**

**440.** 19th C. Maltese mahogany saloon table on central column  
**250** - **350**

**441.** 19th C. Mahogany oval centre table on central column, 135x100cms  
**100** - **250**

**442.** 19th C. Mahogany dining table, twin pedestal with 1 extra leaf, 183/130x122cms  
**320** - **400**

**443.** Victorian mahogany oval extending dining table with 2 extra leaves, turned legs with castors, 117, 242cm (153)  
**550** - **650**

**444.** 19th C. Mahogany circular dining table turned & fluted column, scroll tripod legs, 126cm  
**260** - **320**

**445.** Set of 6, 19th C. Mahogany dining chairs, leather seat & back, turned and fluted legs with original castors  
**250** - **350**

**446.** 2, 19th C. Maltese mahogany chairs, turned legs  
**110** - **150**

**447.** 5, 19th C. Maltese mahogany chairs with carved scroll & shell backs, upholstered seats and cabriole legs, ca 1875  
**320** - **400**

**448.** 19th C. Mahogany pair chairs, sabre legs  
**45** - **70**

**449.** 2 19th C. walnut chairs, cane seat  
**35** - **50**

**450.** Mid 19th C. Maltese carved mahogany oval salon table, 133x102cm  
**250** - **350**

**451.** 19th C. Maltese gilded centre table with tassel pendants and tripod base  
**30** - **60**

**452.** Maltese old mahogany side table with inlaid surface, square column, ca 1930  
**160** - **200**

**453.** Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany sofa table  
**260** - **300**

**454.** 19th C. Mahogany Pembroke table on turned legs, brass castors, 2 leaf  
**100** - **180**

**455.** Regency mahogany stage sideboard with spiral fluted columns and curved  
**1,000** - **1,400**

**456.** 19th C. Walnut chest of 5-drawers drawers with lateral columns, ebonised string inlay, ca 1810  
**150** - **250**

**457.** Mid 19th C. Maltese red deal provincial 2-door cupboard with drawer, on hoof feet  
**400** - **600**

**458.** 19th C. Olivewood veneered chest of drawers ca 1830, ornate with fine foliate patterning, on square tapered legs  
**1,100** - **1,400**

**459.** Maltese inlaid commode with 2 drawers, cabriole legs, ca 1920  
**100** - **180**

**460.** Edwardian oak side table with 3 small drawers and a mahogany top  
**55** - **80**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Mahogany sideboard, 2 door and drawer, on turned and fluted legs</td>
<td>€320 - 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462.*</td>
<td>Oak court cupboard of small proportions, 2 door with lateral baluster columns, ca 1925</td>
<td>€150 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463.*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany secretaire a abattant, flame veneered panels, on tapered legs</td>
<td>€400 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464.*</td>
<td>Victorian mahogany pedestal sideboard</td>
<td>€160 - 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465.*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany fall front escritoire a abattant, with marble top</td>
<td>€300 - 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese mahogany carving table on turned and fluted legs</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467.*</td>
<td>Art Deco Maltese mahogany coffee table, glass top by Arcidiacono</td>
<td>€45 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. carved dark oak monk's bench</td>
<td>€80 - 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. dark oak hat and coat stand with a mirror</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470.*</td>
<td>Oak slope front bureau, ca 1930</td>
<td>€60 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. dark oak carved side table with drawer</td>
<td>€30 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472.*</td>
<td>Mahogany hall coffer</td>
<td>€55 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473.*</td>
<td>19th C. English mahogany long case clock with painted dial, swan neck pediment</td>
<td>€550 - 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474.*</td>
<td>Edwardian mahogany bow front chest of drawers, serpentine apron, splay legs</td>
<td>€160 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475.*</td>
<td>18th C. Italian ebonised cabinet of 6 drawers, glass painted panels, on a later table stand with under stretcher</td>
<td>€800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476.*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany bow front chest of 5 drawers</td>
<td>€100 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477.*</td>
<td>English mid 19th C. Wall clock set in mahogany long case</td>
<td>€220 - 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Maltese mahogany 2-door bookcase, with base drawer, ca 1850</td>
<td>€320 - 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Mahogany escritoire bookcase</td>
<td>€850 - 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480.*</td>
<td>Mahogany bookcase with lower cupboard, ca 1930</td>
<td>€320 - 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.*</td>
<td>19th C. mahogany escritoire bookcase over cupboard with inner drawers</td>
<td>€850 - 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482.*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany quadruple chair back settee, cane seat</td>
<td>€110 - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483.*</td>
<td>19th C. Bergere suite: 3 seater and 2 armchairs</td>
<td>€350 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484.*</td>
<td>Pair old oak hall arm chairs, leather seats, with brass buttons</td>
<td>€30 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Mahogany spoon back armchair, brown upholstery, scroll arm rest carving, bun feet</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486.*</td>
<td>Maltese mahogany spoon back armchair, upholstered, ca 1870</td>
<td>€220 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487.*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany library armchair</td>
<td>€100 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487.1*</td>
<td>19th C. Mahogany framed armchair, cream floral upholstery, ceramic castors</td>
<td>€60 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Mahogany telescopic dining table with removable leaf 188 / 246, 148cms, standing on turned and fluted legs</td>
<td>€650 - 850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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489. * 19th C. Large mahogany partners desk, 5 door, 6 drawer, glass top, 230x116cms €500 - 600

490. * Reprodux mahogany coffee table €40 - 60

491. * Maltese mahogany old side table (combined from 2 corner tables) with a marble top €100 - 200

492. * Mahogany coffee table with drop ends €20 - 45

493. * Mid 19th C. dark carved oak pair high back chairs €40 - 60

494. * 5, 19th C. Mahogany bar back chairs, cane seats, €80 - 120

495. * 2 19th C. Mahogany chairs, carved rose motifs, turned & fluted legs €60 - 90

496. * 19th C. Mahogany 2 chairs, sabre legs €55 - 75

497. * 19th C. Maltese mahogany chiffonier with carved and raised mirror back €80 - 160

498. * 19th C. Rare and unusual mahogany pedestal desk with lateral columns, raised back with 3 glazed door bookcase €320 - 450

499. * 19th C. Mahogany bookcase with lower cupboard €320 - 280

500. * Mahogany china cabinet with 2 door cupboard €220 - 280

501. * Joinwell mahogany display cabinet, D-end sideboard and oval dining table €340 - 400

502. * Early 19th C. oak 2-door showcase, on short cabriole legs €60 - 100

503. * Mahogany 2-door showcase, ca 1930 €40 - 70

504. * Mahogany showcase 2 door & 2 lower drawers, ca 1880 €260 - 320

505. * Mahogany 2-door showcase €150 - 180

506. * 19th C. Maltese mahogany sideboard with recessed cupboard and carved pilasters €100 - 200

507. * Early 20th C. Oak sideboard 2-door, 2 drawer, linen fold design, with raised mirror back €45 - 65

508. * Alexandria demi lune commode in veneered fruit woods and walnut €80 - 100

509. * Late 19th C. Walnut occasional round table €30 - 45

510. * Joinwell Reprodux mahogany open bookcase €55 - 75

511. * Joinwell Reprodux mahogany telephone stand €30 - 45

512. * Oval mahogany coffee table on turned and fluted legs €20 - 35

513. * Joinwell Reprodux mahogany corner showcase €80 - 120

514. * Joinwell Reprodux mahogany corner showcase €70 - 90

515. * Late 19th C. Mahogany 4-tier whatnot €65 - 80

516. * 19th C. Mahogany side table €150 - 180

517. * Oak small blanket chest €70 - 100

517.1. * Stained pine small chest €30 - 50

517.2. * Late 19th C. Mahogany side table, turned legs, with under stretcher €30 - 50

518. * Walnut commode with marble top, lateral columns, bun feet €70 - 90
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| 519.* | G-Plan mahogany slope front bureau, ca 1970 | €40 - 80 |
| 520.* | Maltese inlaid mahogany serpentine chest of drawers of small proportion, 3 drawer | €170 - 250 |
| 521.* | Maltese inlaid mahogany serpentine chest of drawers of small proportion, 3 drawer | €220 - 260 |
| 522.* | Maltese inlaid mahogany serpentine chest of drawers of small proportion, 2 drawer | €120 - 150 |
| 523.* | Reprodux mahogany cocktail cabinet | €90 - 120 |
| 524.* | Maltese mahogany pair inlaid corner showcases | €25 - 50 |
| 525.* | Maltese mahogany pair inlaid corner showcases | €70 - 90 |
| 526.* | 19th C. Maltese restored pine large cupboard / wardrobe, honey colour, 2-door over 3 drawer base, bun feet | €200 - 300 |
| 527.* | Reprodux mahogany concave corner showcase | €90 - 120 |
| 528.* | Mahogany corner cupboard with inlay | €200 - 250 |
| 529.* | 19th C. Mahogany wall hanging corner cabinet, 1-door | €110 - 150 |
| 530.* | Maltese mahogany 2-door bookcase with 2-base drawers, ca 1900 | €50 - 80 |
| 531.* | 19th C. Flame mahogany showcase, lateral columns, and 2 glazed doors, over 2 door and 1 drawer base | €250 - 400 |
| 532.* | 19th C. Maltese mahogany dressing table, serpentine front, replaced mahogany top | €100 - 150 |
| 533.* | Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany chest of drawers with inset grey marble | €100 - 140 |
| 534.* | Modern cherry wood chest of 8 drawers (Germany) | €50 - 80 |
| 535.* | Early 20th C. Mahogany chest of 5 drawers, grey marble top | €100 - 200 |
| 536.* | 3 Seater upholstered settee, pink | €110 - 140 |
| 537.* | 2 upholstered armchairs Cream | €110 - 150 |
| 538.* | Victorian mahogany chaise lounge, the scroll arm rest with carved lion mask, turned legs and pair low armchairs and lady's chair with scrolls and bobbins, turned legs | €230 - 300 |
| 539.* | Late 19th C. English mahogany commode with hinged lid, splay legs | €120 - 180 |
| 540.* | Oak kitchen table on central column, splay legs, 105x69cms | €30 - 50 |
| 541.* | 2, 19th C. Walnut chairs, cane seats | €65 - 80 |
| 542.* | 19th C. English mahogany side table on turned legs | €100 - 200 |
| 543.* | 4, 19th C. Mahogany dining chairs, cane seats, reeded bar backs | €65 - 80 |
| 544.* | 19th C. Mahogany pembroke table on turned legs | €110 - 160 |
| 545.* | 19th C. Oak gate leg table | €65 - 90 |
| 546.* | Old oak gate leg table | €60 - 90 |
| 547.* | Victorian mahogany fold over card table on a tapered column, circular platform | €260 - 340 |
| 548.* | Victorian mahogany tea / card table, on octagonal baluster column and petal platform, scrolled feet ca 1850 | €380 - 460 |
549.* Victorian mahogany fold over card table, on a reeded column and splay legs, ca 1860
€250 - 400

550.* Mid 19th C. Maltese walnut, hall armchair with plaited rush and turned spindles
€55 - 80

551.* Oak gate leg table, rectangular
€60 - 90

552.* Ornate carved hall armchair
€25 - 45

553.* 19th C. Boulle cabinet door (d)
€100 - 180

554.* 19th C. Ebonised mahogany chair with flutes and palmette
€25 - 40

555.* 2 19th C. Mahogany hall chairs
€90 - 120

556.* Edwardian envelope games table on turned legs, bass castors, and under stretcher
€220 - 280

557.* 19th C. Chippendale mahogany chair with embroidered tapestry seat
€20 - 30

558.* Old oak high back armchair, leatherette upholstered seat
€20 - 40

559.* 2 Edwardian oak armchairs with cane seats and backs
€70 - 100

560.* Round ebonised pot stand with animal horns
€15 - 25

561.* Old walnut trolley with drop-down wings
€20 - 40

562.* Mahogany standard lamp
Brass standard lamp
€30 - 50

563.* Sewing table, oak and Formica top wine table
€15 - 30

564.* 19th C. Italian walnut Empire chair
€55 - 75

565.* 19th C. Pair mahogany nursery side chairs, cane seat, carved back, turned and fluted legs
€60 - 80

566.* Mahogany swinging dressing table mirror
€35 - 50

567.* Mahogany old side / lamp table; square foot stool & an Edwardian chair, Mirror in modern ornate frame
€65 - 80

568.* Mahogany shield back armchair, gold upholstery
€10 - 25

569.* Victorian upholstered nursing chair
€35 - 50

570.* Late 19th C. Maltese pine and ebonised banding side table with drawer
€100 - 150

571.* Old mahogany fire screen / folding coffee table with embroidery and mahogany swinging mirror
€10 - 20

572.* Mahogany library steps
€20 - 45

573.* Mahogany small wall hanging 2 drawer unit (marriage)
€15 - 30

574.* Early 20th C. Italian gilted mirror with ornate baroque scrolls & foliage, 112cm
€200 - 280

575.* Gilt frame with bevelled mirror, 80, 119cm
€40 - 60

576.* Framed mirror, 92x123cms
€40 - 60

577.* Mirror in mahogany frame, 170x88cms
€55 - 75

578.* Mahogany framed oval mirror, 74x90cms
€55 - 75

579.* Oval wall hanging mirror, 64x80cms
€35 - 50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>580.*</td>
<td>Mahogany framed mirror, 100x70cms</td>
<td>€45 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581.*</td>
<td>2, Maltese mahogany veneered frames with mirrors, internal measurement 40x56cms</td>
<td>€100 - 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582.*</td>
<td>Early 20th C. Mahogany framed bevelled glass mirror with brass lateral candle holders and mounts, 60x100cms</td>
<td>€45 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese mahogany veneered frame with a mirror, internal measurement 64x48cms</td>
<td>€110 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese mahogany framed mirror with semi circular carving top 60x105cms</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585.*</td>
<td>Framed mirror, 100x56cms</td>
<td>€100 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586.*</td>
<td>Gilt framed oval mirror 50x58cms</td>
<td>€20 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587.*</td>
<td>Bevelled mirror, 1950, 53x62cms</td>
<td>€25 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588.*</td>
<td>Gilt framed mirror 34x49cms</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589.*</td>
<td>Mirror carved wood frame, 21x41cms</td>
<td>€15 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590.*</td>
<td>4 Gilted lustre mirrors, 37cm</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591.*</td>
<td>2 19th C. carved wood gilded small salon mirrors on painted frame 28x48cms</td>
<td>€20 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.*</td>
<td>2 Old mahogany framed mirrors, 27x46cms</td>
<td>€15 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593.*</td>
<td>Murano glass framed mirror, blue flowers, 40x39cms</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594.*</td>
<td>Framed decorative mirror with clowns, 48x54cms</td>
<td>€25 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595.*</td>
<td>Florentine carved wood gilded baroque frame with a round mirror</td>
<td>€50 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596.*</td>
<td>19th C. Crystal large chandelier with suspended prisms, 12 arms</td>
<td>€2,000 - 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. glass gas-lit chandelier, 3 branch with suspended crystal prisms</td>
<td>€1,100 - 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.*</td>
<td>Old crystal chandelier, 10 branch with suspended beads and pendants</td>
<td>€45 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.1.*</td>
<td>Crystal chandelier and pair wall lights</td>
<td>€90 - 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.2.*</td>
<td>Florentine gilt chandelier, 6 light; and a pair of wall lights</td>
<td>€70 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.3.*</td>
<td>Old carved wood chandelier, 6-branch</td>
<td>€60 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.4.*</td>
<td>Florentine gilded 3 light chandelier</td>
<td>€35 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.5.*</td>
<td>Modern chrome chandelier</td>
<td>€45 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.6.*</td>
<td>Metal paraffin type ceiling light</td>
<td>€25 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.7.*</td>
<td>Regency style brass 6 branch chandelier and pair 2 branch wall lights</td>
<td>€15 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.8.*</td>
<td>ART DECO pair brass circular ceiling lights with glass shades</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.9.*</td>
<td>2 Old wrought iron hall lanterns</td>
<td>€60 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599.*</td>
<td>Wrought iron chandelier</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599.1.*</td>
<td>Old glass chandelier parts</td>
<td>€20 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599.2.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. glass paraffin wall light; a box of crystal prisms; and 4 modern wall lights</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599.3.*</td>
<td>Pair 2-arm crystal wall lights with drops</td>
<td>€10 - 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Artists/Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601.*</td>
<td>MIRELLE.., 19th C. pair of prints 'Maltese Costumes' 11x18cms, framed</td>
<td>€140 - 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.*</td>
<td>SALVATORE BUSUTTIL, 2 Early 19th C. Water-colours on print 'Costumes' 15x14cms, in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€250 - 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.*</td>
<td>19th C. set of 6 water-colours 'Maltese Costumes' 13x18cms, unsigned, framed</td>
<td>€600 - 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.*</td>
<td>ROBERT CARUANA DINGLI lithograph 'Sail ship in Harbour' 13x19cms, signed, gilt frame</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.*</td>
<td>2 19th C. English broadsheet prints '99th Regiment: Prince of Wales at Malta' and The Armoury, Governor's Palace', and 2 19th C. prints 'Malta Harbour' in mahogany frames 15x9cms &amp; 22x18cms (4)</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.*</td>
<td>30x20cms in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€55 - 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607.*</td>
<td>G MUIR pair prints 'Maltese Costumes' 12x20cms framed</td>
<td>€75 - 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.*</td>
<td>6 19th C. Steel plate prints 'Malta Views' 17x11cms, in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€100 - 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.*</td>
<td>Brockdorff, 3 lithographs 'Valletta and Cemetery' 18x12cms, (rare) framed</td>
<td>€160 - 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610.*</td>
<td>GALEA .., pen drawing 'Grand Harbour' 29x19cms, signed, framed</td>
<td>€90 - 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611.*</td>
<td>3, Malta 19th C. Prints 19x12cms, in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€35 - 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612.*</td>
<td>19th C. Malta print, 'Grand Harbour' and another 'Mosta', 19x13cms, framed</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.*</td>
<td>2 19th C. Lithographs 'Josephus Zammit' &amp; 'Don Gaetano Mannarino' 19x23cms, in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€70 - 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.*</td>
<td>MICHELE BELLANTI pair coloured prints 'Malta Views' 23x15cms in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€340 - 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.*</td>
<td>JEAN HOEL, Early 19th C. pair sepia print 'Bingemma' and 'Temples' 35x21cms, framed</td>
<td>€650 - 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.*</td>
<td>19th C. Lithograph 'Plan of the Islands of Malta and Gozo showing the sites of deaths from Cholera in all the Villages during the epidemic of 1865, 71, 29cm, framed</td>
<td>€400 - 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617.*</td>
<td>CA DeBERRY plan of the Harbours, 34x23cms, mahogany frame</td>
<td>€220 - 340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618.*</td>
<td>Pierre Mortier plan of Valletta, reprinted, 48x39cms, in Maltese mahogany frame</td>
<td>€70 - 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619.*</td>
<td>24, 18cm, in 19th C. Maltese mahogany frames</td>
<td>€100 - 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620.*</td>
<td>61, Late 19th C. Prints of Grand Master portraits, 18x30cms, framed</td>
<td>€150 - 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621.*</td>
<td>23, Prints 'Grand Masters' 16x21cms, in mahogany frames</td>
<td>€150 - 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622.*</td>
<td>JOSEPH GALEA water colour 'Valletta Street' 20x33cms, signed, 1943, unframed</td>
<td>€40 - 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623.*</td>
<td>19x14cms, signed and dated, framed</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624.*</td>
<td>2, JOSEPH GALEA water colours 'Gozo boat &amp; Mdina' 19x14cms, signed and dated, framed</td>
<td>€30 - 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625.*</td>
<td>JOSEPH GALEA water colour 'Grand Harbour' 27x17cms, signed, dated 1994</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626.*</td>
<td>EDWIN GALEA (b. 1934) water colour 'Grand Harbour' 19x14cms, signed, dated 1986</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627.*</td>
<td>EDWIN GALEA (b. 1934) water-colour 'Senglea Point' 18x12cms, framed</td>
<td>€35 - 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628.*</td>
<td>CARMELO BONELLO water colour 'Maltese luzzu' 12x25cms, signed, unframed</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
629.* Oil painting 'Luzzu at Marsaxlokk' signed, REB 1994, 16, 11cm, framed €30 - 50
630.* Malta water-colour 'Wayside Chapel' unsigned, 14, 19cm, framed €10 - 35
631.* CISSLY HARRIS water-colour 'Mdina Street' signed, 12, 18cm, framed €10 - 30
632.* GHA FORBES, 1828-1914, pencil drawing 'Mess Battery: Canon, carriage, Gardiola and Bastions' 14, 10cm, framed €30 - 50
633.* JOHN BORG MANDUCA oil painting on board 'A Mosque' 22x18cms, signed, framed €20 - 40
634.* V. D'ESPOSITO water colour 'Bighi' 27x14cms, framed €220 - 260
635.* GERMANO GALEA water colour 'Bighi' 26x15cms, framed €110 - 150
636.* HENRY ALAMANGO water colour 'Maltese Luzzu with sails at Marsamxetto Harbour' 19x49cms, cms, signed, dated 2007, gilt frame €220 - 280
637.* VINCENZO D'ESPOSITO (1886-1946) Water colour 'SY Boadicea' 48x31cms, signed, 1901, ebonised frame €600 - 800
638.* ANTONIO DE SIMONE (1851-1907) Gouache 'S.Y. Erin - Owned by Sir Thomas Lipton' 62x40cms, signed, dated 1905, gilt frame €550 - 700
639.* ANTONIO DE SIMONE (1851-1907) Gouache 'S.Y. Toranti' 62x29cms, signed, below mount, framed €550 - 700
640.* ANTONIO DE SIMONE (1851-1907) Gouache 'S.Y. Nerine' 62x43cms, signed, dated '93, oak frame €550 - 700
641.* ANTONIO DE SIMONE (1851-1907) pair oil paintings 'HMS Revenge & HMS Renown' 37x24cms, signed, gilt frame €550 - 700
642.* GIORGIO PRECA (1909 - 1984) oil on board 'Landscape' 40x30cms, signed, dated 1937, gilt frame €850 - 1000
643.* CATHERINE CAVALLO oil painting 'A Rocky Coastal View' signed, 34x24cm, framed €100 - 160
644.* Oil painting 'Poppies in a Glass Jug' signed, 24x30cm, signed, framed €35 - 50
645.* N MICALLEF drawing 'Boats' framed, 34x17cms €70 - 100
646.* ALEX DALLI, oil painting, 'Landscape', signed, 1990, 34, 25cm, framed €80 - 120
647.* ALEX DALLI, water-colour, 'Melancholy', signed, 1983, 34, 25cm, framed €80 - 120
648.* ARNOLD SULTANA oil painting 'Birgu water front' 40x30cms, signed, framed €45 - 65
649.* STOILOV ., water-colour 'Naxxar Houses' signed, 1998, 21, 31cm, framed €100 - 160
650.* Oil on board 'Venice' 40x50cms, signed, framed €40 - 60
651.* WILLIE APAP (1918-1970) charcoal drawing 'Portrait of a girl in blue cap' 31x49cms, signed, framed €2,600 - 3000

652.* GIUSEPPE DUCA, 1871-1948, fine pastel painting 'Head of an Old Man' 26x36cms, signed, €200 - 350
653.* GIANNI PACE red charcoal sketch 'Female Nude' signed, 1986, 45x65cm, framed €250 - 350
654.* ROSELLA DALMAS oil painting 'Balconies' 40x60cm, framed €100 - 160
655.* GIORGIO PRECA (1909 - 1984) charcoal drawing on grey paper 'A Female Seated Nude' and 'Sketches' on verso, 31, 45cm, framed €500 - 700
656.* ARNOLD SULTANA pair oil paintings 'Landscapes: Sunset on a Stream & Waterfalls' 39x49cms, signed, in gilt frame €150 - 250
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657.* V. WILLET oil painting 'Female seated nude' 70x90cms, signed, framed €120 - 180
658.* GIUSEPPE GALEA charcoal drawing with water colour 'Female nude' 47x67cms, signed, Rome 1934, framed €500 - 700
659.* MARIO CAFFARO RORE (1910-2001) Sanguine on paper 'St. Christopher' 50x70cms, signed, dated 1981, white painted frame €750 - 850
660.* Pastel painting 'Still life of bottles and cubes' signed, dated '79, white painted frame, 50x60cms €320 - 380
661.* CHARLES BONE, water colour 'English landscape - Hogsback near Guilford' 51x887cms, mahogany frame €220 - 280
662.* ALFRED M CAMILLERI (b 1950) ink sketch 'Street Scene' signed, dated, 1992, 58x44cm, framed €70 - 150
663.* Oil painting 'Countryside' 58x44cms, gilt frame €30 - 50
664.* G. CAMILLERI water Colour 'Mdina' 56x36cms signed, framed €30 - 50
665.* GIUSEPPE ROCCA water colour 'Baja San Paolo' 47x34cms signed, dated 1986, framed €200 - 300
666.* CANDIDO GIGLIO 1891-1960, oil on board 'Buskett' 62x57cms, signed, gilt frame €1,100 - 1400
667.* CANDIDO GIGLIO 1891-1960, oil on board 'Buskett' 38x60cms, , gilt frame €550 - 750
668.* MONICA SZATHMARY oil painting 'Neolithic temples' signed, dated 1976, 56x56cms €320 - 380
668.1.* DOMENICO MINELLI 1826 - 1906, oil painting on canvas 'Autoritratto' 79 x 49cm, €500 - 700
669.* RENI Mig...t..asia oil painting on canvas 'Farm dwellings' 50, 40cm, framed €30 - 50
670.* F WEST, Water colour 'Malta port' 34x25cms, signed, framed €30 - 50
671.* BRUNO TOSI, acrylic painting 'Hagar Qim' 50x30cms, signed, dated on reverse 1986, green frame €160 - 200
672.* 7, Oil paintings 'Malta Views' Different sizes €30 - 50
673.* MARIE BRIGUGLIO water colour 'Foliage', 9x19cm, signed, framed €20 - 45
674.* NEVILLE FERRY, pair ceramic panel sculptures, 23x14cm each, in a frame €250 - 350
675.* NEVILLE FERRY, ceramic panel sculpture, 38cm €250 - 350
676.* RICHARD DEWAR, ceramic pitcher vase, 26cm €100 - 160
677.* RICHARD DEWAR, ceramic ovoid vase, 28cm €100 - 160
678.* RICHARD DEWAR, ceramic deep bowl, 26cm €100 - 160
679.* RICHARD DEWAR, ceramic round dish, 26cm €100 - 160
680.* RICHARD DEWAR, ceramic deep bowl, 22cm €60 - 90
681.* Gulien Mallia?.. Stone sculpture 'A Head' 19cm €35 - 50
682.* Gulien Mallia?.. Stone sculpture 'A Seated figure' 15cm €30 - 45
683.* Mid 19th C. Maltese carved limestone basket of entwined vines, 21cm €55 - 70
684.* Terracotta sculpture 'A Head' 16cm, unsigned, wood pedestal €60 - 90
685.* Marble sculpture of a two girls with a book, oval base, 25cm €45 - 60
686.* PAULINE CLEMENTS terracotta comport, 37x15cms, signed €30 - 50
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687.* SALVATORE BUSUTTIL, 2 water-colours 'Costumes of Italian Regions' 15x22cms, in Maltese mahogany frames €110 - 150

688.* Old Master charcoal drawing 'Moses with the tablets' 17x27cms, gilt frame €200 - 300

689.* Maltese Nazarene school oil painting 'Portrait of a Girl' 22x27cms, gilt frame €400 - 500

690.* 19th C. Oil on copper 'Female saint' 15, 21cms, gilt frame €260 - 350

691.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Virgin and Child' 29x35cms, gilt frame €550 - 650

692.* Mid 18th C. Maltese school oil painting, 'Our Lady Of Sorrows', anonymous artist, 25, 32cm, framed €600 - 800

693.* Spanish 18th C. Oil painting 'St Isidoro' 33x43cms, framed €850 - 1000

694.* 18th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting on canvas 'The Story of Liesse', 42x24cms, in gilt frame €550 - 750

695.* 2, Mid 19th C. Sicilian reverse oil paintings on glass: Immaculate Conception & The Sacred Heart, 30, 40cm, in Maltese mahogany frames €240 - 300

696.* 2, Mid 19th C. Sicilian reverse oil paintings on glass: The Sorrowful Virgin Mary & St Joseph with the Christ Child, 30, 40cm, in Maltese mahogany frames €240 - 300

697.* 2, Mid 19th C. Sicilian reverse oil paintings on glass: Santa Rosalia & The Sorrowful Virgin Mary, 29, 39cm, in Maltese mahogany frames €240 - 300

698.* 18th C. Italian school oil painting 'Landscape' 95x69cms, in gilt frame €600 - 800

699.* 18th C. Oil painting 'Dutch Schooner approaching coast in a storm 128x90cms, gilt frame €650 - 850

700.* 17th C. Maltese school oil painting on canvas 'The Christening of Christ in the Jordan' 80x120cms, in painted and gilt frame €450 - 600

701.* Early 19th C. Oil painting 'Landscape' 120x90cms, wide gilt frame €500 - 700

702.* 18th C. Italian (Rome) school oil painting 'A Landscape with figures' 94x72cms, gilt frame €300 - 450

703.* 19th C. Anonymous oil painting on canvas 'Ships in storm' 74x56cms, gilt frame(d) €420 - 500

704.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Church ruins' 80x59cms, gilt frame €320 - 380

705.* 19th C. Oil painting on board 'Farm Scene' 55x42cms, in ornate gilt frame €40 - 80

706.* 19th C. Italian school oil painting 'Landscape' 94x69cm, in gilt frame €420 - 500

707.* 19th C. English school oil painting 'Portrait of Mrs Park' 75x90cms, gilt frame €400 - 500

708.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of a Noble man' 58x75cms, gilt frame €550 - 700

709.* Early 19th C. oil painting 'Male portrait: inscribed Dr Saverio Portelli, Francesco Gatt And Antonio Azzopardi' 70x92cms, (known as a Testaferrata) gilt frame €850 - 1200

710.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of a gentleman' 70x90cms, gilt frame €400 - 500

711.* 18th C. Oil painting 'The Martyrdom of St Stephen' after Peter Paul Rubens, 35x51cms, gilt & ebonised frame €250 - 350

712.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Mary Magdalene' 41x53cms, framed (d) €120 - 150

713.* 17th C. Italian baroque oil painting 'The Penitent Magdalene' 70x95cms, in carved wood gilted frame €1,500 - 1800

714.* Oil painting 'Highland lake' 45x66cms, gilt frame (d) €110 - 150
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>715.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Oil painting 'Fishing village' 66x48 cms, signed, dated 1894, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€110 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716.*</td>
<td>18th C. Italian school oil painting 'St Francis' 65x90 cms, framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€1,100 - 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717.*</td>
<td>18th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting 'St Apollonia' 34, 46 cm, in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€840 - 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718.*</td>
<td>Early 19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of a Man' 38x49 cms, with inscription on reverse '16 June 1808, Anni 29. C. D. Cachia' in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€130 - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719.*</td>
<td>Warpison ... Oil painting 'Romeo &amp; Juliet' 52x64 cms, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€160 - 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720.*</td>
<td>18th C. Italian school Baroque oil painting 'Allegory of Summer' 52, 69 cm, in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€500 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721.*</td>
<td>Oil painting 'The Pet Bird' 48x68 cms, signed, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€60 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese school oil painting 'Portrait of Pietro Paolo Gonzi' 56x72 cms, framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€700 - 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723.*</td>
<td>19th C. Oil painting 'Landscape with figures' 50x61 cms, unmounted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€360 - 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724.*</td>
<td>CHARLES HOWARD HODGES (1764-1837) attributed oil painting 'Portrait of a Nobile woman' 70x86 cms, unframed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€400 - 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725.*</td>
<td>Pirour.? Oil painting 'Portrait of a Lady' 58x76 cms, signed and dated 1899, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€750 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese school anonymous oil painting 'Portrait of a Man' 70x90 cms, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€40 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727.*</td>
<td>19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of a Lady' 45x60 cms, signed, framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€150 - 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728.*</td>
<td>19th C. Oval oil painting 'A Girl' 53x65 cms, in ornate gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€250 - 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729.*</td>
<td>MARIA CALI CORLEO oil painting 'Still life of flowers in a vase beside a water jug' 123x104 cms, signed, dated 1937, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€1,000 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730.*</td>
<td>18th C. Oil painting 'Female portrait holding a sword' 76, 103 cm, in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€300 - 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.*</td>
<td>18th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting on canvas 'The Epiphany' 60x34 cms, in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€550 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Neapolitan pair oil paintings 'Bay of Naples' and 'A Landscape' 62, 47 cm, in gilt frames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€150 - 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Gilt frame with large format print 'Chasse Royal' 57x44 cms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€25 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733.1.*</td>
<td>P.M. Laferla 2 pen &amp; ink drawings 'Detailed Architectural Studies' signed, dated 1921, gilt frames 57x43 cms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€220 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734.*</td>
<td>Oil painting 'Still Life of Flowers' 98x68 cms, in gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€35 - 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735.*</td>
<td>Oil painting 'Flowers', 118x58 cms, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€90 - 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736.*</td>
<td>ARNOLD SULTANA oil painting 'Still life of flowers' 120x60 cms, signed, gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€100 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737.*</td>
<td>Sant., Pair oil paintings 'Still life of flowers &amp; Still life of fruit' 70x50 cms, gilt frames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738.*</td>
<td>2 Oil paintings 'Still life of flowers', 48x70 cms, gilt frames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€150 - 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739.*</td>
<td>Oil painting 'Still life of flowers and a nest' 75x47 cms gilt frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740.*</td>
<td>TELLY FORD oil painting 'Seated Arabian female' 77x101 cms, signed, dated 1971, framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€30 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741.*</td>
<td>ANASTASIA PACE oil painting 'Two Birds of Paradise' signed, 79, 79 cm, framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€200 - 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
742.* Oil painting 'Flowers' 100x100cms, unframed €30 - 50
743.* Victorian needlework tapestry 46x54cms, in ornate gilt frame €50 - 70
744.* Benning... water colour, 'Gipsy Children' 82x57cm, signed, framed €80 - 120
745.* Egyptian oil painting 'Travellers' 45x98cms, signed, framed €20 - 45
746.* Egyptian oil painting on papyrus 'Nile Hunting' 60x43cms, in ebonised and brass frame €35 - 50
747.* S PUSSO pencil drawing 'A Female Portrait' signed, 1901, 56, 70cm, framed €30 - 50
748.* 19th C. Maltese mahogany veneered frame 44x59cms internal measurement with a Portrait lithograph 25x30cms €130 - 180
749.* Late 19th C. Print in mahogany frame 46x60cms internal measurement €50 - 80
750.* Hasel.. 2 English oil paintings 'Seascapes' 60x39cms, gilt frames(d) €150 - 200
751.* 2, Russel Flint coloured prints 'Nudes' 30x20cms, framed €20 - 45
752.* 4 Embossed copper plaques 'African life' 57x37cms, framed €45 - 65
753.* 18th C. Oil painting on panel 'A Lake Scene' 54, 32cm, in Maltese 19th C. Mahogany frame €220 - 300
754.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Moonlight Serenade, from Barbiere di Seviglia' 59x39cms, gilt frame €110 - 150
755.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Sorrowful Virgin' 40x53cms, gilt frame €30 - 50
756.* English school oil painting 'Watermill' in gilt frame, 45x28cms €90 - 140
757.* Early 20th C. Oil painting 'Dead Game: Hare and Wine' 39x47cms, gilt frame €260 - 300
758.* W. HUNT oil painting 'Still Life' 34x24cms, in gilt frame €160 - 200
759.* Robert ... Water colours 'Countryside' 18x57cms, signed, gothic style gilt frames €80 - 140
760.* BELLIA charcoal drawing 'Female nude' 21x30cms, signed, dated '99, ebonised frame €220 - 280
761.* JOSPEH GALEA pair oil paintings 'Flowers' 28cms, in circular gilt frames €320 - 380
762.* J. PLANK, 2 Oil paintings 'Spanish Horses' 23x29cms, gilt frames €50 - 80
763.* French oil painting on artist board 'Portrait of Napoleon I Consul par Isabey..?' 27x34cms, ca 1880, framed €850 - 1000
764.* Oil painting 'Lake scene' 24x17cms, gilt frame €20 - 45
765.* Italian school anonymous oil painting 'landscape' 23x15cms, in gilt frame €340 - 400
766.* E. CALI pair oil paintings 'Flowers' 17x24cms, signed, framed €420 - 500
767.* 19th C. Oil painting 'Cottage in a Wood' 26x19cms, gilt frame €90 - 130
768.* 2 Oil paintings on canvas 'Coastal Views' 20x15cm, framed €120 - 160
769.* 19th C. Oval oil painting 'Portrait of a Child' 17x19cms in gilt and brown frame €90 - 140
770.* FRED water-colour 'A Girl' 14x19cms, in oval gilt frame €45 - 65
771.* N. BBRICFFA oil painting 'Sail boat in stormy waters' 40x30cms, signed, gilt frame €55 - 85
772.* 19th C. Pair water colour 'Peasants by a river' 53x40cms, framed €300 - 400
773.* SINISTRI ... Water-colour 'Rome' 46x32cms, signed, framed €80 - 120
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774.* M. GENT  water colour 'Beduins' 39x26cms, dated, framed  €30 - 50
775.* Water colour 'Venice - Gondola under bridge' 19x33cms, framed  €25 - 50
776.* I CAMEZ, water colour 'Winter Landscape' 31x23cms, signed, dated '94, grey frame  €10 - 25
777.* Water-colour' Landscape, 24x15cms, gilt frame  €35 - 50
778.* M. McKenzie pencil drawing 'A Tombstone' 10x12cms, ca 1840, signed, framed  €50 - 70
779.* John Charles MOODY (1884-1962) etching 'From Barnard Castle' 32x24cms, signed, framed  €35 - 65

780.* 19th C. Oval print 'The Liason' 30x25cms, in ebonised frame  €15 - 30
781.* Oval Pen drawing 'Burton on the Water' 32x25cms in ebonised frame  €15 - 25
782.* FRANK SHORT Sir, 1857-1945, etching 'Lord Tennyson' 14x17cms, signed, framed (British Graphic in Malta, 1946, The British Council)  €90 - 120
783.* 19th C. Water colour 'Thin Man' 20x31cms, signed, Ca.1830s, framed  €160 - 220
784.* 19th C. Water colour 'Fat Man' 20x29cms, signed, ca.1830s, framed  €160 - 220
785.* 18th C. Oval print 'Gothifredo' 23, 29cm, in gilt frame  €30 - 40
786.* 19th C. Print 'Giorgio Zoega: Numismat' 23x16cms, framed  €20 - 30
787.* 19th C. Lithograph 'Building near canal' in oak frame  €50 - 80
788.* 8 19th C. Prints 'Italian Scenes' 44x35cms, framed  €60 - 80
789.* 6 19th C. Maltese mahogany frames with prints  €250 - 300
790.* 6 19th C. Maltese painted & gilt frames with coloured lithographs 'Cities' 27, 20cm  €200 - 250
791.* 2 19th C. Prints 'Grand Masters' 23x35cms, in stained pine frames  €20 - 30
792.* KENNETH HOLMES, 2 prints 'Fountains Abbey, Yorkshire & Fenland Lincolnshire' signed, and framed  €130 - 160
793.* 8, 19th C. Prints,19x28cms, framed  €20 - 35
794.* 19th C. French print 'St Bruno' 27x37cms, framed; and late 19th C. print 'Strasbourg Cathedral' 19x28cms, framed (2)  €10 - 25
795.* 2, 19th C. Prints 'History of London' and 4 framed prints and print 'La Galera Magistrale - 1638' framed (2)  €10 - 30
796.* 2, Japanese water-colours 'Winter Fisherman' and 'Summer Scholar' with script, framed  €50 - 80

797.* 2, Oil paintings 'Flowers' signed, 45, 49cm, framed  €60 - 80
798.* 19th C. Coloured lithograph 'The Virgin and St Anne' in gilt frame  €35 - 55
799.* 2, Coloured prints nudes, framed  €20 - 45
799.1.* 2 Fores hunting prints, framed  €70 - 100
799.2.* 2 Fores hunting prints, framed  €70 - 100
799.3.* 2 Fores hunting prints, framed  €70 - 100
799.4.* 5, Water-colours 'Malta Views' unframed, loose  €40 - 70
799.5.* Early 20th C. coloured print 'Heave for a Dive, Malta'; 3 19th C. Broadsheet prints (ILN): Sir Patrick Grant, Harbour & Foundation Stone; Steel plate print Marina of Valletta; and The Graphic 'Porta Reale' (3)  €40 - 70
799.6.* 19th C. coloured print 'Vautour de Malte'; 1934 coloured frontispiece Il 420; 1863 chromolithographic print 'Lace'; The Graphic 'Porta Reale' (3)  €20 - 35
799.7.* Malta prints: The Builder, 3; Punch, 2; The Graphic, 4; Illustrated London News, 1, all  €40 - 60
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8, Malta commemorative coloured prints, mounted €10 - 30

CHARLES PALMIER set of 18 prints 'Soldiers & uniforms', 11x13cms €130 - 180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimated Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801.*</td>
<td>English silver round small tray on 3 feet, 205grms</td>
<td>€65 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.*</td>
<td>Geo II Silver card tray, by Henry Morris, London 1747, engraved coat of arms, pie crust edge with applied shells, on feet, 17cm, 230gms</td>
<td>€200 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803.*</td>
<td>Geo III English silver cigar box, London 1803, engraved with scrolls and flowers</td>
<td>€360 - 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804.*</td>
<td>English silver mug, 470grms</td>
<td>€80 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805.*</td>
<td>3 English Silver Malta Union Club tankards, glass base, and another (4) 1310grms</td>
<td>€120 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806.*</td>
<td>German silver Holy Water font 26cms, 485grms</td>
<td>€320 - 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807.*</td>
<td>English silver milk jug, embossed, reeded rim, 255grms</td>
<td>€120 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808.*</td>
<td>English silver twin sugar bowl 160grms</td>
<td>€65 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809.*</td>
<td>Silver oval deep bowl / dish 20cms, 225grms</td>
<td>€100 - 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810.*</td>
<td>Maltese silver embossed oval glove tray, 315grms</td>
<td>€320 - 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811.*</td>
<td>Maltese silver sugar bowl and cover, 225grms</td>
<td>€260 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese silver soup ladle, fiddle pattern, 195grms</td>
<td>€180 - 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese silver soup ladle, 1888, 2760gms</td>
<td>€200 - 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese silver soup ladle , 1817, fiddle pattern, 235gms</td>
<td>€200 - 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815.*</td>
<td>19th C. Maltese silver soup ladle, 235grms</td>
<td>€150 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816.*</td>
<td>Maltese 925 silver bachelors' coffee set of fluted pear shape, on round tray, 650grms</td>
<td>€550 - 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817.*</td>
<td>Sterling silver rimmed mahogany cake stand, 28cms dia</td>
<td>€45 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818.*</td>
<td>Silver 800 rectangular tray, twin handle, 36cms, 485grms</td>
<td>€220 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819.*</td>
<td>Silver fruit dish, embossed, 345grms</td>
<td>€220 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820.*</td>
<td>Silver 800 chocolate pot, cylindrical body, ebonised handle, swing handle, acorn finial, 20cms, 470grms</td>
<td>€220 - 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821.*</td>
<td>Silver pocket watch case and plated pocket watch; and Silver framed barometer</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822.*</td>
<td>English silver perpetual calendar</td>
<td>€50 - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.*</td>
<td>English silver pair candlesticks, weighted</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824.*</td>
<td><strong>VINCENTO D'ESPOSITO</strong> water colour 'Marsamxetto by night' 13x8cms, signed, framed</td>
<td>€110 - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825.*</td>
<td><strong>GAETANO D'ESPOSITO</strong> water-colour 'Grand Harbour and Valletta from Rinella' signed, 23x11cm, framed</td>
<td>€200 - 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826.*</td>
<td><strong>CARMELLO BONELLO 1901-1977</strong>, water colour 'Fishing at St. Pauls Bay' 25x12cms, signed, gilt frame</td>
<td>€320 - 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827.*</td>
<td>Water-colour 'Still Life of Summer Fruits in a plate' 29x21, signed, mahogany and gilt frame</td>
<td>€55 - 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
828. * GIUSEPPE SCHRANZ, 1803-1853, pair oval water-colours 'Landscapes' 36x28cms, in gilt frames €850 - 1000

829. * GIUSEPPE SCHRANZ, 1803-1853, water-colour 'A River and Look-out Tower' 16x21cms, in 19th C. Maltese mahogany frame €220 - 280

830. * GIUSEPPE SCHRANZ, 1803-1853, set of 4 water-colours 'Landscapes' 37x25cms, (faded) €180 - 260

831. * BROCKDORFF., 2 19th C. Water-colours 'Prickly Pears Seller 10x10cms, and Maltese Servant Maid' 10x12cms, framed €650 - 800

832. * FENECH VINCENZO, (fl. Late 18th /early 19th C.) 6 water-colours 'Maltese Costumes' 10x14cms, signed, framed €650 - 850

833. * CARLO CAMILLERI (fl. 1890's / 1910) set of 4 19th C. water-colours 'Maltese Costumes' 10x16cms, framed €450 - 650

834. * Mid 19th C. Russian icon with Silver oklad 'Virgin and Child' 18x22cms €650 - 750

835. * 19th C. Russian icon with brass oklad 'St. Nicholas and 2 other Saints' 30x36cms €220 - 280

836. * 17th C. Russian icon with embossed gilded silver oklad, seed pearls and green stone 'Virgin and Child' 28x32cms €1,100 - 1300

837. * 19th C. Russian icon 'The Coronation of the Virgin Mary' 18x27cms in a carved wood gilded frame, all enclosed in an ebonised deep frame €1,300 - 1500

838. * 19th C. Byzantine icon 'Christ raising Lazzarus' 40x60cms in carved frame €650 - 750

839. * Late 18th C. Maltese walnut pair Louis XVI chairs €300 - 400

840. * 19th C. Italian walnut fold-over card table with inlay, ca 1860 €300 - 400

841. * Late 19th C. Walnut slope front bureau de dame €460 - 560

842. * French walnut dwarf vetrine with brass mounts and inlay, ca. 1870 €300 - 450

843. * Late 19th C. Italian (Sorrento) inlaid walnut circular table, on a central column €300 - 450

844. * Maltese walnut side table with drawer, ca 1800 €110 - 150

845. * Mid 19th C. Maltese mahogany veneered drum table with marble inset, on triangular column and platform base, ca 1850 €1,000 - 1400

846. * 19th C. Maltese mahogany and olivewood veneered drum top table, ca 1850, 100cm, on tapered square column, triangular platform €1,300 - 1800

847. * English mahogany large drum top table with string inlay, standing on central column & sabre legs, with lions paw feet and castors, 4 drawer €500 - 700

848. * Late 18th C. Maltese veneered corner pair of cupboards with inlay €650 - 800

849. * 19th C. Maltese hall coffer €260 - 300

850. * George III Carved and gilt wood frame settee in French style, serpentine front on cabriole legs, upholstered in floral pattern gold silk €1,000 - 1400

851. * 19th C. French gilted sitting suite: settee, 2 armchairs and chairs, on turned fluted legs, scroll armrests, leaves and rosettes on top rails €650 - 850

852. * Regency rosewood library table with 2 drawers, standing on a central column and circular base, ca 1840 €400 - 500
853.* Early 19th C. Maltese silver plaque by Giuseppe Vassallo 'St. Nicholas' 8x9cms, 1818, in gilt frame €220 - 300

854.* Maltese silver filigree dish, 27cms, 225grms €200 - 250

855.* Continental silver chalice with parcel gilt interior, ca 1920, 24cm, 385grms €750 - 900

856.* Continental silver chalice with parcel gilt cup, ca 1920, 22cm, 355grms €750 - 900

857.* 19th C. Silver engraved, tea pot, round base, cherub finial, walnut handle, 575grms €750 - 850

858.* Ball period 1800-1810, Maltese silver round tray by Pietro Laferla, 23cms, 305grms €600 - 800

859.* 19th C. Maltese silver sugar bowl with domed floral lid, 1855, twin S-scroll handles, embossed floral bands, 17cms, 470grms €1,700 - 2200

860.* 19th C. Maltese silver pair embossed candlesticks by Giuseppe Cauchi, 1860, on tapered cylindrical stems, round base, detachable nozzles, 27cms, 740grms €1,500 - 1800

861.* Oakes period 1810-1820, Maltese silver pear shaped coffee pot, all over embossed, with rosette terminal to handle, foliate finial, 32cms, 985grms €6,000 - 7000

862.* 19th C. Maltese silver glove tray by Giuseppe Tortell, 1868, with pinched and reeded edge, engraved foliate medallion, 32cm, 1050gms €2,000 - 2500

863.* 19th C. Maltese silver glove tray by Giuseppe Tortell, 1861, with pinched and reeded edge, on conical foot, 28cms, 895grms €2,200 - 2600

864.* Late 18th C. Sicilian silver round footed dish with pinched and reeded border, 36cms, 1180grms €550 - 700

865.* Victorian silver centre piece by Robert Hennel II, 1837, of tree form with 4 crystals and optional candle holders, on a triangular base with rocaille and acanthus foliage, 53cm, 2200gms €4,000 - 5000

865.1 Mexican 925 silver candelbrum with 2 rows of 14 sconces, standing on a fluted and reeded stem with stepped circular base, 6500gms, 90cm €2,400 - 2800

866.* Silver 800, 7-branch candelabrum, 45cms, 3370grms €2,000 - 2200

867.* Sterling silver large baluster shape vase with embossed shells and foliage, 32cms, 1280grms €1,000 - 1200

868.* English silver pair candle sticks, fluted, square base, Sheffield weighted, 26cms €600 - 750

869.* Geo III silver round tray with applied border of shells, scrolls, masks and foliage, on feet, 50cms, 3000gms €3,600 - 4400

870.* Sterling silver rectangular tray, twin handle, 1945 London import marks, 57cms, 2780grms €1,800 - 2000

871.* Sterling silver large framed bevelled mirror, 36, 50cm €200 - 280

872.* English silver framed bevelled glass mirror, Birmingham €220 - 280

873.* William IV silver round tray, richly embossed, Edinburgh 25cms, 455grms €360 - 420

874.* 19th C. French pair pastel paintings 'Portraits' 31x39cms, in oval gilt frames €650 - 800

875.* 18th C. French pastelle painting 'Madame Rebouille' 48x59cms, framed €300 - 500
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876. **EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI**, 1876-1950, oil painting 'Grand Harbour with Woman (Olga Galea Naudi) Wearing ghonella' 32x21cms, signed, dated 1917, gilt frame

877. Edward Caruana Dingli (probably) Oil painting 'At the Market' 33x24cms, gilt frame €420 - 500

878. **GIUSEPPE GRECH 1755 -1787**, sepia bozetto on canvas 'The Communion of Apostles' with inscription on reverse, 28, 55cm, framed €4,500 - 6000


880. **GIUSEPPE SCHRANZ, 1803–died after 1867**, pair oil paintings on canvas 'Extensive view of Constantinople and the Bosphorous' in gilt frames, 59x39cms €8,000 - 9000

881. **ROBERT CARUANA DINGLI 1881 - 1940**, oil painting on canvas 'Mdina at Sunset' 120x80cms, signed, in gilt frame €10,000 - 12000

882. **JOHN WOOLTON, c.1682-1765**, Oil painting 'Hunting Scene with distant buildings and lake scene' 104x64cms, gilt frame €3,600 - 5000

883. 18th C. Maltese school oil painting 'Portrait of a Woman, wearing lace veil, embroidered dress and gold bracelets' 75x106cms, gilt frame €3,000 - 4000

884. 18th C. Oil painting 'Immaculate Conception' 80x100cms, gilt frame €1,300 - 1500

885. 18th C. Italian school oil painting 'Venus and Mars' 98x73cms, in gilt frame €5,000 - 5500

886. **GIUSEPPE CALLEJA, 1828 - 1915**, oil painting 'Portrait of a lady' dated 1855, 50x64cms, signed, gilt frame €1,100 - 1400

887. 19th C. oil painting 'King George III 54x64cms, gilt frame €260 - 320

888. 2nd Half 19th C. Maltese olivewood and mahogany veneered serpentine table with drawer, on carved legs €600 - 800

889. Early 19th C. Maltese olivewood slope front bureau €4,500 - 5500

890. 19th C. Maltese olivewood veneered chest of 4 drawers with inlaid stringing and oval medallions, on hoof feet, ca 1800 €3,600 - 4400

891. 19th C. Olivewood and mahogany veneered chest of drawers with string inlay, cross motifs €2,200 - 2500

892. Mid 19th C. rare Maltese mahogany cylinder bureau with unusual inner slope compartments, over 3 drawers, ca. 1840 €600 - 900

893. 19th C. Maltese olivewood & mahogany veneered chest of 3 drawers with string inlay and inlaid bird medallions, on square tapered legs, ca 1880 €1,600 - 2000

894. 18th C. Italian cabinet of drawers, in veneered legno Santo, on a later table base €5,000 - 6000

895. 18th C. Cabinet of drawers veneered with legno santo, walnut and red tortoiseshell, the central door enclosing 4 drawers, the architectural front with ivory engraved hunting scenes €8,000 - 9000

896. Mid 19th C. mahogany extending dining table on fluted and turned legs, 137, 132(252)cm €1,200 - 1500
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897. * 6, Mahogany dining chairs, balloon back, upholstered seats and cabriole legs, 2nd half 20th century €200 - 300
898. * 19th C. mahogany sofa table on central column with 4 reeded splay legs ending on claw brass castors €400 - 600
899. * 19th C. Mahogany table, drop leaves on casters €200 - 300
900. * Mid 19th C. Red boulle and ebonised mantle clock in the Louis XV manner, having tooled brass dial silvered band of Roman numerals, bronze mounts, a surmount figure of Time above, 70cm €1,800 - 2000
901. * 19th C. French gilted round convex mirror with carved eagle €200 - 300
902. * 19th C. Pair gilt lustre mirrors of oval form, with C-scrolls and foliage €1,500 - 1800
902.1. * 19th C. Pair gilt lustre mirrors of oval form, with C-scrolls and foliage €1,500 - 1800
903.* Silver 800 round low fruit bowl with embossed fruit, 31cms, 1040grms €800 - 1000
904.* English silver pair rectangular tureens and covers by Goldsmith & Silversmith Company, Sheffield 1920, 2460grms €2,500 - 2700
905.* Silver 800 kidney shape twin serving bowls, standing on 4 scroll legs, rope border, ebonised handle, 1160cms €900 - 1100
906.* Sterling silver round tureen and cover, twin handle, 1150grms €850 - 950
907.* Austrian sterling silver 4 piece tea & coffee service, fluted embossed body, acorn finial, 2100grms €1,000 - 1300
908.* P. Vavassori silver 800 octagonal spirit kettle on stand with burner wooden handle and finial, 34cms, 1850grms €1,400 - 1600
909.* Sterling silver oval centre fruit bowl with dragon handles, 50cms, 1080grms €460 - 550
910.* Silver 800 oval centre piece, twin handle, embossed fruit and floral design, standing on 4 scroll feet, 39cms, 1790grms €1,100 - 1300
911.* Sterling silver pair 5 branch candelabra, square bases, 32cms, weighted €800 - 1000
912.* Silver 800 pair candelabra, 5 branch, 41cms, 3000grms €1,900 - 2100
913.* Sterling silver pair candle sticks, square tapered form, on square base, embossed 32cms, 1230grms €1,100 - 1300
914.* Silver 800 Large bowl embossed patterning, 33cms, 1590grms €1,000 - 1200
915.* English silver oval large twin handle tray by Walker & Hall Sheffield, 4440grms €4,500 - 4700
916.* Spanish silver salver on 3 Scroll and shell feet, engraved, 42cms, 1400grms €1,500 - 1700
917.* Sterling silver canteen of cutlery, 48 pieces and rice spoon, 1570gms (weighed) €1,000 - 1200
918.* Silver 800 canteen of cutlery, 7, 12 and 3 servers, 87 pieces, 5330gms €1,200 - 1400
919.* Silver 830 4-piece tea & coffee service on an oval matching tray, 2080grms €1,100 - 1300
920.* English silver round tray, 35cms, 845grms €540 - 600
921.* Continental silver round salver on 3 ball feet, (1831) 31cms, 750grms €750 - 850
922.* Sterling silver candelabra, 5-branch, weighted €400 - 600
923.* 18th C. Italian school anonymous pair oil paintings 'Moses' in gilt 66x50cms, gilt frames €800 - 1200
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924.* 18th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting on canvas 'Shepherd by the lake with Distant Village' 63x78cms, in stucco gilt frame €300 - 450

925.* Nicolas Poussin (after) 18th C. Italian school oil painting after 'Moses Striking Water from the Rock' 138x101cms, gilt frame €4,500 - 5500

926.* 18th C. Italian school pair oil paintings 'Still Life of mixed flowers' 58x68cms, in gilt frames €2,400 - 3000

927.* 18th C. Oil painting 'Still life of fruit' 68x48cms, framed €1,000 - 1200

928.* 17th C. Oil painting 'Courtiers' 112x87cms, gilt frame €3,000 - 3500

929.* 18th C. Oil painting 'St. Sebastian' 93x117cms, gilt frame €3,500 - 4000

930.* Stefano Erardi (close circle of) (1630-1716) Maltese school oil painting 'The Virgin of the Cross with The Christ Child' 104x137cms in gilt frame €6,000 - 8000

931.* Neapolitan oil painting 'Mounted Horsemen by a bridge' 115x63cms, framed €550 - 700

932.* 19th C. Nazarene school oil painting 'Salvator Mundi' 42x55cms in gilt frame €1,500 - 1800

933.* JJ HOULTON, Oil painting 'Old Man's Head' 41x53cms, in ornate gilt frame €800 - 1200

934.* 19th C. Icon 'The Virgin Mary' 32x43cms with crown and ex voto, in gilt frame €550 - 700

935.* 18th C. Neapolitan school oil painting 'Street Scene' 46x56cms, in gilt frame €340 - 400

936.* VINCENZO PODESTI (1812-1897) oil painting 'A Mother & Child' inscribed on reserve, Roma 1859, 37, 47cm, in gilt frame €800 - 1200

937.* 18th C. Oil painting 'The Mystic Marriage of the Virgin' 65x50cm, in carved wood gilded and black frame €500 - 700

938.* JACOPO BASSANO (follower of) 17th C. Dutch school, oil on panel 'Country life' 43x37cms, in gilt frame €350 - 450

939.* 19th C. Oil painting on panel 'The Presentation in the Temple' 32x40cms, €800 - 1200

940.* 17th C. Icon of the Virgin and Child, 22x28cms, in gilt frame €800 - 1200

941.* 16th C. Oil painting on wood panel 'The Epiphany' 30x36cms, in ebonised frame €1,400 - 1700

942.* 18/19th C. Russian icon depicting the Birth of Jesus Christ 39x53cms €1,100 - 1300

943.* 19th C. Russian Icon 'Virgin and Child' 31x35cms €650 - 750

944.* Bronze pair column pedestals of females, on square base, with square black marble tops, 117cms €1,900 - 2200

945.* Bronze state of a female figure, Musee de Louvre, 82cms €1,200 - 1400

946.* 19th C. Mahogany card table on turned legs €300 - 450

947.* 19th C. Ebonised and brass inlaid drinks table cabinet set with 4 etched glass liqueur decanters with stoppers, 16 liqueur glasses €1,100 - 1300

948.* Marcel André BOURAINE (1886-1948), Bookends, modelled as a Marabou storks, bronze (silvered), green marble base, 25.5 cm €440 - 500

949.* Ivory figure of an immortal, 18cms €700 - 850

950.* Indian carved ivory train of graduated elephants, 25cm, on carved wood base €60 - 90

951.* 19th C. ivory Crucifix on wooden plaque and surrounding gilt bronze frame €1,900 - 2200
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Italian Caltagirone majolica ovoid jar with soldier and monarch, repaired</td>
<td>€260 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953.*</td>
<td>Early 19th C. Castelli majolica round charger, 60cms, depicting a 'Nymph with attending maids', and another 'Allegory of Love' in a wide scroll &amp; floral border (r)</td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954.*</td>
<td>17th C. Caltagirone majolica footed round dish / comport 22cms diameter</td>
<td>€250 - 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955.*</td>
<td>19th C. Italian Castelli majolica round dish decorated with a shepherd in a wide border of grotesques and foliage, 30cms, signed</td>
<td>€400 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956.*</td>
<td>19th C. Faenza majolica round dish painted with a female portrait in a scrolled pattern, 32cm</td>
<td>€320 - 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957.*</td>
<td>19th C. Italian majolica round plate, 35cm</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958.*</td>
<td>2 Late 19th C. Majolica dishes decorated with the Allegory of the Arts, 40cms</td>
<td>€160 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959.*</td>
<td>18th C. Majolica white plate, 35cms</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960.*</td>
<td>18th C. French fajence plate painted with floral motifs, signed G.B. 23cms</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961.*</td>
<td>18th C. Caltagirone majolica pharmacy jar, painted with portraits amongst foliage, 14.5cms (r)</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961.1.*</td>
<td>18th C. Caltagirone majolica pharmacy jar</td>
<td>€550 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961.2.*</td>
<td>Mid 19th C. Italian majolica oil lamp</td>
<td>€160 - 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962.*</td>
<td>Sterling silver 4 piece tea &amp; coffee set, 1160grms</td>
<td>€750 - 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963.*</td>
<td>Victorian silver 4 piece tea and coffee service, 1888, 1150gms</td>
<td>€1,300 - 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964.*</td>
<td>Early 20th C. English silver spirit kettle on warming stand by C Packer &amp; Co., Birmingham 1905, 835gms, 28cm</td>
<td>€600 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965.*</td>
<td>Edwardian silver comport, pierced pattern edge 22cms, 460grms</td>
<td>€260 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966.*</td>
<td>Silver 800 oval tray, hammered effect, embossed border, 39cms, 755grms</td>
<td>€600 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967.*</td>
<td>Russian silver round tray, Ivan Ivanov (1777-1792) 36cms, 1110gms</td>
<td>€2,600 - 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968.*</td>
<td>Early 20th C. Silver 800 engraved round tray, 31cm, 480gms</td>
<td>€220 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969.*</td>
<td>19th C. Silver round tray with engraved crest , 23cm, 395grms</td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970.*</td>
<td>Late 19th C. Naples silver round tray with dart border, 20cms, 280grms</td>
<td>€200 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971.*</td>
<td>19th C. Silver round tray 20cms, 150grms</td>
<td>€100 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972.*</td>
<td>Sterling silver round tray, 25cms, 300grms</td>
<td>€220 - 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.*</td>
<td>Silver Iznik incense burner with lid, bird finial, 26cms, 365grms</td>
<td>€700 - 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974.*</td>
<td>Jewish silver incense burner with Hebrew inscription 24cms, 245grms</td>
<td>€600 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.*</td>
<td>17th/18th C. Silver Holy Water stoup, embossed, swing handle 135grms</td>
<td>€750 - 850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976.*</td>
<td>Continental silver ornate oval jewellery box with lid, 385grms</td>
<td>€400 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977.*</td>
<td>Danish silver sauce boat, 110grms</td>
<td>€200 - 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978.*</td>
<td>19th C. Silver brandy warmer with ebonised handle, ivory ball finial</td>
<td>€240 - 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979.*</td>
<td>8, 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern dinner spoons, 9 forks, 9 tea spoons; 1330grms and 9 silver plated forks</td>
<td>€400 - 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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980.* 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern 12 forks and 12 spoons, 1630grms €600 - 800
981.* 19th C. Maltese silver 9 spoons, 6 forks and 13 tea spoons €420 - 500
982.* 8, 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern dinner forks and 6 spoons, 845grms €340 - 400
983.* 6, 19th C. Maltese silver dinner spoons, 445grms €200 - 250
984.* 6, 19th C. Maltese silver dinner spoons & 3 forks, 385grms €200 - 250
985.* English silver rice spoon and sauce ladle and cake palette, 295grms €160 - 200
986.* 6 Maltese silver tea spoons; 6 English silver mustard spoons with gilt terminals; 3 Silver butter spoons and 3 butter knives (small) 220grms €80 - 120
987.* 6, English silver cake forks, 6 tea spoons and 6 coffee spoons, 275grms €160 - 200
988.* 12, Silver 800 travel tea spoons with enamel City coats of arms; 2 tea & 2 coffee spoons; fork and knife, 350grms €120 - 160
989.* Silver handled pair fish servers, 3 sugar tongs, scoop and 2 sauce ladles €70 - 90
990.* 6, English silver cake knives, 6 tea spoons 140grms and 6 coffee spoons 35grms €120 - 160
991.* 6, English silver cake forks 245grms, knives, and 6 coffee spoons 70grms €160 - 200
992.* English silver cigarette box; ash tray and card stand €70 - 90
993.* English silver cigarette box €80 - 120
994.* Sterling silver cigarette case €45 - 65
995.* Russian engraved silver cigar case, 120grms €80 - 120
996.* Silver cigarette case, engine turned patterning; Silver card case, 215grms €80 - 120
997.* Silver 900 cigarette case, heavy gauge; and Silver compact, 225grms €80 - 120
998.* Silver 800 cigarette case, embossed; and 2 vesta boxes, 90grms €100 - 140
999.* 2 English silver candlesticks weighted and Sterling silver chamber candlestick 130grms €90 - 130
1000. English silver 2 pairs small candlesticks, weighted €65 - 80
1001. Silver filigree tray on small beaded feet, 55grms €80 - 120
1002. Maltese silver miniature coffee pot, ca 1860, 20gms €260 - 320
1003. Silver 5 piece miniature tea & coffee service, 75grms €160 - 200
1004. Filigree crowned cross, 3 other crosses, lapel pin and pendant (military?) €80 - 120
1005. Silver plated coin purse, and mother of pearl card case €20 - 35
1006. Silver miniature 4-piece tea and coffee set, 40grms €220 - 260
1007. 6 Silver pencils, 110grms €100 - 140
1008. 3 Silver pin trays with inset coins, 210grms €65 - 80
1009. 4 Silver pin trays with inset coins, 275grms €65 - 80
1010. Silver 800 small round tray, 200grms €35 - 50
1011. Silver oval dish, 110grms €35 - 50
1012.* Silver pair candlesticks, mini sugar bowl, clown, plated teething ring, coin, ring, boat and clown €55 - 75
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013.*</td>
<td>English silver pair candlesticks, Silver chamber candlestick and swan bonboniere</td>
<td>€80 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014.*</td>
<td>English silver sugar tongs, sifter spoon, sugar scoop, silver 800 tea spoon, and 2 crystal inkwells with lids</td>
<td>€50 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015.*</td>
<td>Silver: paper knife, 2 napkin rings, barrel, 4 pin trays, wheel barrow, miniature hat and dghajsa</td>
<td>€70 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016.*</td>
<td>Crystal and silver large ash tray, Silver cigarette box, cigarette lighter</td>
<td>€70 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017.*</td>
<td>English silver nut dish, tea strainer and Dutch silver brandy warmer, 225grms</td>
<td>€65 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018.*</td>
<td>Sterling silver Aladdin oil lamp; Silver boat blotter, 2 ash trays and ink well</td>
<td>€65 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019.*</td>
<td>English silver sauce ladle, Sterling silver pair small acorn shape cruets, and ashtray</td>
<td>€45 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020.</td>
<td>Commemorative plaque and spectacles case with silver lid, Silver candlestick, small; and pin tray, and miniature aladdin oil lamp and vase</td>
<td>€60 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021.</td>
<td>Chinese green jade trinket box, fluted, with lid</td>
<td>€55 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.</td>
<td>18Ct Gold necklace granspinat, 65grms</td>
<td>€2,800 - 3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023.</td>
<td>18Ct White gold bracelet, bow shape motif, set with several brilliant cut diamonds, 27.6grms</td>
<td>€1,500 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024.</td>
<td>Gold and cultured pearl 3 strand bracelet, and turquoise stones</td>
<td>€550 - 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025.</td>
<td>18Ct Yellow gold cross pendent set with Amethysts, 7.3grms</td>
<td>€360 - 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026.</td>
<td>18Ct gold necklace with Lapis /Turquoise stone Egyptian head pendent 10.2grms</td>
<td>€550 - 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027.</td>
<td>White gold ring with diamonds and ruby stone, 4.1grms</td>
<td>€260 - 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028.</td>
<td>Tortoise shell locket pendent with gold inlay</td>
<td>€130 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029.</td>
<td>DOXA large pocket watch, Roman numerals, with fob chain</td>
<td>€40 - 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End of Auction**

**Collection of purchases:**

Payment and collection of purchases can be affected weekdays following each day of auction from 09.00 - 11.30. Alternatively, Monday 12th, Tuesday 13th & Wednesday 14th from 09.00 - 12.00 & 13.30 - 16.30.